
A s k  U s

Q—1 want lo protest the 
possible parole of aTDCJ in
mate. How do 1 go about 
this?

A—If you are a victim, 
you may make a victim im
pact statement at the District 
Attorney’s office or the sher
iffs  department. To protest 
the parole, write to the Board 
of Pardons and Parole, P. O. 
Box 13401 — Capital Sta
tion. Austin, Tx. 78711. On 
the outside of the envelope, 
write “PrtHest Letter”.

In Brief

Priests killed
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) 

— Four Roman C atholic 
priests were shot and killed 
today in Tizi-Ouzu, about 
60 miles east of the Algerian 
capital, the Archbishop of 
Algiers reported.

Three of the priests were 
French and the other a Bel- 
gian.the Archbishop said.

Their deaths bring to 7S 
the number of foreigners 
killed since late 1993 when 
Islam ic  ra d ic a ls  began  
targeting expatriates in their 
violent campaign against the 
government.

Ihe  attack came a day af
te r F ren ch  com m andos 
s to rm ed  ab o ard  an A ir 
France je tlin e r h ijacked  
from Algiers to Marseille, 
killing the four Algerian hi
jackers and bringing an end 
to the three-day drama.

L o ca l

Oath of office
Newly elected  and re 

elected county office hol
ders will be sworn in at 4 
p m Thursday in the district 
courtroom.

Luncheon
M artha Ann W om an’s 

Club will hold its salad lunc
heon and game day begin
ning at 11:30 a m. Wednes
day. The luncheon is $6.50 
per person. Call 573-3427 
for reservations.

Appreciation
An appreciation reception 

will be held from 10-11 a m. 
Friday in the county cour
troom  for Justice  o f the 
Peace Wanda Rushing and 
County Judge Bob Doolittle, 
who are leaving office.

Candlelight
T h e  J u l y  F o u r t h  

B reak fast/C o m m u n ity - 
Wide Candlelight Commit
tee will meet at 5:30 today at 
the chamber of commerce. 
Visitors are welcome.

W e a th er

Snyder T em peratures:
High Monday. 60 degrees; 
low, 32 degrees; reading at 7 
am. Tuesday, 47 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 11.55 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast:
Tonight, cloudy with an 80 
percent chance of showers, 
possibly a thunderstorm. 
Ix)w near 40. East wind 
10-15 mph. Wednesday, 
cloudy with a 50 percent 
chance of rain. High 50-55. 
North northeast wind 10-15 
mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5 48 Sunrise Wednesday. 
7 41 Of 360 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 352 days in 
Snyder
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Passengers say...

Jet was to be turned into flying bomb
MARSEILLE, France (AP) — 

Islamic extremists who seized an 
Air France flight in Algiers 
planned to blow up the plane and 
its 171 occupants over Paris, 
strewing city streets with flaming 
wreckage, former hostages said 
today.

In Algeria, four Catholic priests
— three Frenchmen and a Belgian
— were shot to death today in 
Tizi-Ouzu, 60 miles east of Al
giers. The gunmen escaped and 
there was no claim of responsibil-

ity or immediate indication if it 
was related to the hijacking.

French investigators discov
ered 20 sticks of dynamite rigged 
with detonators hidden under two 
seats in the plane, which French 
commandos stormed in Marseille 
on Monday. The four hijackers 
were killed, but all the hostages 
survived.

The hijackers asked to have 27 
tons of kerosene loaded into the 
plane’s gas tanks, whereas only 
10 tons is necessary to make the

trip to Paris, regional Gov. Hubert 
Blanc said Monday.

The extra kerosene, which jets 
use as fuel, would have caused a 
bigger explosion if the plane did 
blow up.

‘ 'Their idea was to set Paris ab
laze,”  Ferhat Mehenni, a well- 
known singer in A lgeria, told 
TF-1 TV. “ They w hispered it 
among themselves, and passen
gers overheard them.”

The dynamite was found under 
a seat ju s t behind the A irbus

A300’s cockpit and under another 
seat in the j e t ’s m id sec tio n , 
Marseille Police Chief Alain Ge- 
hin said

The plane was low on fuel 
when the h ijackers ordered it 
flown from Algiers to Marseille. 
There, they demanded that it be 
refueled for a flight to Paris.

Gehin said he never heard the 
hijackers express an intent to de
tonate the explosives in mid-air.

“ Throughout our dialogue, it 
was understood that I could not

take the risk of allowing a plane to 
take off that could be susceptible 
to being blown up in the air,”  Ge
hin said.

It was not clear whether author
ities were aware of the hijackers’ 
alleged  plans to blow up the 
plane.

The hijackers had demaiKled to 
be flown to Paris by 5 p.m. Mon
day or they would kill a fourth 
hostage. Three were executed 
over the weekend in Algiers.

Sales tax
rebates 
down 11%

C L E A N IN G  UP —  City crew s w ere busy before the holidays de
m olishing an old service station located on the southw est corner o f  
the intersection o f 37th Street and C ollege Avenue. C ity ofTIcials

say there are no im m ediate plans for the city-ow ned  property ex
cept that **we are Just practicing what w e are preaching in term s o f  
c lo n in g  up the^tow n” . (SD N  Staff Photo)

Mexico...

Buildup alarms opposition leaders
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico (AP) — Opposi
tion leaders and mediators say 
they fear the army’s troop buildup 
around rebel territory in southern 
(Thiapas state could lead to war.

Roman Catholic Church me
diators recognized last week by 
the government told a news con
ference late Monday that they 
would travel throughout the state, 
checking on the troop buildup.

President Ernesto Zedillo met

Monday in Mexico City with his 
defense minister and an undersec
retary of the interior department, 
which oversees national security. 
There was no word from Zedillo’s 
o ffice  on the purpose o f the 
meeting.

The rebel Zapatista National 
Liberation Army began its revolt 
last New Year’s Day, demanding 
improved living conditions and 
b^ ic  rights for Chiapas’ impover
ished Indians. More than 145 peo

ple were killed before a Jan. 12 
cease-fire.

The guerilla war has threatened 
to re ignite  recently , posing a 
threat to Zedillo’s new govern
ment. On Dec. 19, the rebels an
nounced the deployment of thou
sands of fighters in Chiapas and 
blocked roads and briefly occup
ied towns in a show of force.

Since then, the Zapatistas ha
ven’t issued any more statements, 
but have dug huge trenches across

roads and airstrips and chopped 
down trees to block roads into 
their territory in the I^acondon 
jungle.

“ Of some 50 runways in the 
area, the Zapatistas have blocked 
45 of them with trenches,” said 
army Capt. Luis Gomez, quoted 
today by the Mexico City news
paper Reforma.

The military, in response, has 
set up roadblocks.

Sales tax rebates to the City of 
Snyder are down 11.21 percent 
compared to last year’s, according 
to the State Comptroller’s Office.

The comptroller’s statistics also 
show sales tax rebates down 6.42 
percent for the county.

Snyder received $92,483.19 in 
sales tax rebates, some 11.21 per
cent less than the $104,167.22 ta
ken in diuing December of 1993. 
Sales tax rebates for the year have 
totaled $1,392,156.69, down 0.39 
percen t from  la s t y e a r ’s 
$1,397,738.24.

According to the comptroller’s 
office. Scurry County received 
$43,043.08 this month, a 6.42 per
cent drop from $45,998.16 taken 
in during December of last year.

This month’s payments include 
taxes collected by monthly sales 
tax filers on October sales and re
ported to the Comptroller in 
November.

December’s sales tax rebates to 
area cities included:

— A n d r e w s  r e c e i v e d  
$53,420.28, up 0.30 percent from 
the $53,259.81 received in De
cember of 1993. The year-to-date 
total of $729,072.94 is down 1.57 
percent

— L a m e s a  r e c e i v e d  
$52,621.82, up 23.52 percent from 
the $42,601.15 received in De
cember of 1993. The year-to-date
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N . Korea accuses [ The sdn column By Roy McQueen

U.S. of espionage
)

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
North Korea insisted today that 
U.S. officials apologize for the in
trusion of an American helicopter 
into its airspace, which it called a 
“ deliberate act’’ of espionage.

U.S. officials again denied that 
the helicopter was spying. Ihe 
State Department dispatched an 
official to seek the release of 
American pilot Bobby Hall, 
whose prospects for immediate 
freedom plummeted.

The statement by the North’s 
official Korean (Central News 
Agency was only its third mention 
of the Dec. 17 incident, in which 
the U.S. Army OH-58C helicopter 
strayed across the border into 
North Korea and crashed or was 
shot down.

Hall was captured and his co- 
piloL Chief Warrant officer David 
Hilemon, died. Hilemon’s body 
was returned last Thursday as part 
of a deal worked out by U.S. Rep. 
Bill Richardson, who said North 
Korea had agreed to free Hall 
“ very soon.”

The North’s rhetoric-filled 
statement today came just as there 
appeared to be progress in obtain
ing Hall’s release. The statement 
raised questions such as whether 
Pyongyang is trying to obtain con
cessions from the United States, 
and whether military hard-liners 
are in control of the reclusive com
munist country

“ All facts clearly prove that the 
intrusion of the U S helicopter 
is a grave violation of the sove
reignty of the DPRK (Democratic 
Pet)ple’s Republic of Korea) and a 
deliberate act for e.spionagc on

it,” the KCNA statement said.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Conscience is 
something that makes you tell on yourself before 
your sister does.”

The North has said Hall will not 
be released until it completes its 
investigation. Its statement said 
Washington “ must admit its rc- 
spoasibility ... and clearly show an 
honest and reasonable attitude be
fore it is too late.”

U.S. officials sent Pyongyang a 
letter of regret over the weekend.

Jim Coles, a spokesman for the 
U.S. and U N. military presence in 
Korea, adamantly denied North 
Korea’s accusations of espionage.

“ As we have said, this was a 
routine training flight that unfortu
nately strayed into DPRK airs
pace,” he said.

Snyder’s Barbara Walton was simply amazed, 
and she thought people ought to know.

Two days before Christmas, with the holiday 
rush at its peak, Barbara came home from work at 
the Great Western Restaurant and made a pleasant 
discovery.

She heard the postman place the mail in the box 
next to the front door, but it was a coupk. V>1 1Ì4JU15 
before she turned loose of her household chores to 
see what the postman had brought.

One particular item caught her attention. It was a 
Christmas card addressed to Scott and Barbara 
Walton.

The envelope and card had obviously been da
maged in the mail system, hkely the casually of 
automated processing machines at the Abilene sec
tional center.

The card was mailed in Snyder and postmarked

in Abilene. Her uncle, Lee Miller of Snyder, had 
placed cash inside the Christmas card. The cash 
was Uncle l.ee ’s gift to B arbara’s six 
grandchildren.

What amazed Barbara was that the cash was eas
ily seen sticking out of the envelope. In fact, some 
of the bills had been torn, just like the envelope and
card

Witli all the negative publicity about people, 
Barbara thought people should know there are still 
plenty of honest folks arouoH
IXXUS.

It does renew one’s faith in mankind.

of \V/a«*4

Sometimes honesty can be embarrassing. , 
We recall the story about the preacher who 

called on a family which was new to the town.
Ihe preacher said, “I’m glad you found such a 

neat, citnifortable home in which to live.”
A young daughter piped up, “If you want to see 

how we really live, you ought to come when you’re 
not here.”
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TH IR D PLACE —  The hom e of 
U, WU.V the third place w inner in 
Idghting Context. The display

Bill and Jill E dw ards, 2811 A ve. 
the 1994 GoldcoaLs' Chri.stmas 
featured num erous C hristm as

them es including  
checking his list

the m anger scene, a sleigh ride and Santa C laus  
(SD N  Staff l*hoto)

m k
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Transport operators will be 
randomly tested for drugs

FOKT^WORin (AP) 
fed en llaw i 
wilfeqpiRii 
ooM  of m b  
lliloi». inî n 
and bitt <Mwen.

"This rM dooi aeai«( d * «  Ims 
been up in die air for year» Now  
k’s a law, ao w e’re fo in g  »  tewe 
to Uve with K "  a id  Qmtary 
Soon, a 1 ̂ year b«s dW w  w iduhc 
Fort W orth T raasp ortacion  
Sysae».

The new law. called the O w w - 
bus T ransponaiioa Em ployee 
Tesdn« A ct. which O x « ress  
passe'" 1 1991. also requires those 
wwter» to sniMnh to tests for alco
hol in their system s.

The law reqnifts random aest- 
iog o f workers in  what the govesn- 
meni calls “ safety sensitive’’ 
jobs, including pdots. flight atten
dants. »«rtine ma*"*****^ crews, 
air traffic controUets and opera
tors o f commercial trucks, school 
buses, motor coaches and tratns.

Most o f the em ployees affected 
—  6.6 m illion —  hold commercial

a

mat bei 
ooaidgo i^or<

P i c k s
AU STIN (A P ) —  The P ick  3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order

9-9-5
(nine. nine, five)

upposm ve.1
U.S.

tests posathpc for alcohol wiD be 
barred from wotkiag dm  day and 
win not be pemutaed ao renara un
til after an evahmtion and possible 
rehahilanaoo. she said.

A  Deha Air Lines pilot told the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram in its 
Monday edhions dm  he is taking 
in stride the new requirement that 
he blow inso a marhine that will 
check  his blood system  for 
alcohol.

“ I wouldn't say I’m clapping 
my hands, but I’m resigned to it  
It’s just the price you have to pay 
to do the job. I guess.’’ said the pi
lot. who was not identified.

QNaapanies w ill have to pay for 
the randcMn tests. Officials at Fort 
Worth-based American Airlines.

145 .000eligible eanploy- 
aas. a sp ect lo  spend about 
SSOQuOOO on alcohol testing in 
1995.

n n  «M ine w ig select eaaploy- 
aes ae he aesfed thaongh a random 

search, said company 
A1 OoaneaNix. Ameri- 

cm  amends so coauhtet its own 
■»ot m  said.

D n  Fort Worth TrtMBpotution 
System dm  the testing
w tl coat about SSO.OOO a year, ab- 
ont tan aiw lii o f  1 percent o f the 
m o a t system ’s S2S m illion oper
ating budget.

“ But ao suddenly have a new 
federal regulation you have to 
ooofiy  widu that’s a considerable 

o f money to come from no
where.’’ said assistant general 

I inda Watson.
The Northwest Independent 

School district near Fort Worth 
expects to spend $2.500 testing 
one-<)uarier o f its 60 bus drivers. 
There, where hbout 73 percent o f 
the 4.000 students ride the bus to 
school, administrators applaud the 
law.

DATE BOOK
Dec. 27. 1994

KINDERGARTEN —  H crm lcigh kindergarten  
students who helped sin g  In “A Prehistoric 
C hristinas” are from  M t. feont row , M ichael 
Barrera, N kkolas E aton, Y sidro (Y  J .)  Puentes 
and K’Leigh Jackson; m iddle row , KrlsU Jones,

B e rry 's  W orld
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Karen's
Kioset

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen's Dollar^A-Day Classified Ads

Here's How Doltar-A<4)ey Ads
Work...
1. Ad wM run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen's Kloset classification.
2. Ckist is $1 per day paid-irvadvance

(No r ^ n d s  on carx^led ads)
3. Available only to indwiduals with

items for sale.
4. One gem per ad. Price mustbe

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

5. 15 word maximum.
6. Ad must be kjlly prepared and mailed or

brought by to Snyder Daily News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

7. The Snyder DaMy News reserves the
right to edit or refuse any ad sito- 
milted for Karen's Kloset.

READ THE CLASSIHED PAGES EVERYDAY 
FOR VALUES YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS!!

(Oniyi
PRINT AD H E R E .

CUP AND WUL OR BRfNQ IN 
Karank Dolw-ADay cmaNM A*

• Must Ineiuda Prtoa • Nothing Ovar $100)

ADDRESS
PHONE

Mail or Bring To :
SNYDER DAILY NEWS CtassHlsd DsfH, Box M 9, Snydor, TX  79550

M egan K arialnen, Brittany K elley and Brian 
M olina; back row , Robert R itch, A shley R odri
guez, Erissa Sanchez and C esllle T orres. Karen 
W hittenburg is their teacher. (SDN S taff Photo)

Today is the 361st 
day 1994 and the 
7th day o f winter.

TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1932, Radio City Music Hall opened in 
New York City.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Johannes 
Kepler (1571-1630), astronomer; Louis 
Pasteur (1622-1895), scientist; Sydney 
Greenstreet (1879-1954), actor; Mar
lene Dietrich (1901-1992), actress; 
Oscar Levant (1906-1972), musician- 
actor; William H. M asters (1915-), 
physician, is 79; Lee Salk (1926 ), psy
chologist, is 68; Gerard Depardieu 
(1948 ), actor, is 46.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1087, Gayle Sterens became the first 
female to call the play-by-play of an 
NFL football game. S eattle suc
cumbed to Kansas City, 41-20, as the 
Seahawks' Steve Largent passed 
Charlie Joiner as football’s all-time 
leading receiver, with 752 catches.
TODAYS QtiB’TE: “No.'a thousand 
times no; there does not exist a cate
gory of science to which one can' give 
the name applied science. There are 
science and the application of science, 
bound together as the fhiit to the tree 
which bears it.” — Louis Pasteur 
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1947, Central Park in New York reg 
istered more than 26 inches of snow 
in a 24-hour period. Snow removal 
costs totalled $8 million and there 
were 27 storm-related deaths.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNEL!; 1«»4 
WeaUier Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing. Ltd
TODAY’S MOON: Between 
last quarter (Dec. 25) and new 
moon (Jan. 1).

FIRST GRADE —  H crm leigh first graders la **A 
Prehistoric C hristm as” include fron t row , 
Robby Anderson, Scotty A rellano, A tasha Ar- 
rendale and Joshua Baldw in; m iddle row , Sa
m antha Berry, C rystal B ridges, M atthew Cer-

vantes, and Bobby Lane; back row , Frank Sm ith, 
G eorgianna Sm ith, Erica Torres and Dani 
W ebb. C urtis H osier is not pictured. Lori W il
liam son is their teacher. (SDN Staff Photo)

Gamblers spend Christmas 
in casino in New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
“ Jingle Bell R(x:k“ played in the 
background and a few blackjack 
dealers wore Santa hats, but other
wise it seemed like any other day 
at the Flamingo Casino.

“ It sure don’t feel like Christ
mas,”  Julie Swartz of Sac
ramento. C!alif. said. She sipped 
beer and fed quartos into a poker 
machine. “ When people say 
'Merry Christmas,’ I do a double- 
take.”

She and her husband, Vem. 
planned to gamble $2 or $3 before 
the holiday dinner at Bacco’s with 
others on their “ Cajun CTirist- 
mas” tour.

“ This is sort of a novelty,” 
Vem Swaitz said. “ We’re not 
gambling people at all. But while 
we’re in New Orleans, we want to

see and try everything.”
The Swartzes were among 

nearly 2,000 people who spent 
part of their Christmas at the 
Flamingo.

“ We are visiting from Los 
Angeles, and there is nothing else 
to (Jo, so we came to the casino,”  
internal medicine specialist Ete- 
had Mak said. He already had lost 
$150 and was watching his wife 
play roulette. “ I hate gambling.”  

Aida Barakat of Irving, Texas, 
said her husband, Moe. had lost 
nearly $1,000 at the casino since 
the family arrived earlier in the 
week. When she picked up her 
brother there on Christmas Day 
she lost another $(50.

“ For the tourist, it is not easy,’ ’ 
she said. “ But most of the places 
are closed, so we have no place to

NOTICE
Christmas Tree Recycling Program 

No Charge
From December 27th Thru January 3rd.

Trees may be taken to collection site at 30th and 
Ave. Q  (south side of 30th; east of Varsity Square) 
or call City Hall 573-4960 for tree to be picked up 
and carried to recycling location free.

Please be sure all spikes, nails, stands, etc. have 
been removed. NQ flocked or artificial trees.

After January 3rd, you must carry your tree out 
to the landfill.

Mulch may be picked up anytime after January 
7th at no charge. Please bring your own con
tainer, shovel, etc.

City of Snyder .
______o •

come but here.... I would prefer to 
have the fun with my family in
stead of spending all the money. 
But I’m trying my luck in the 
meantime.”

Real estate secretary Ellen Papa 
came out a winner. A few hours 
before her Christmas Day flight 
back to Florida, her quarter 
brought back $125 worth of (juar- 
ters from a slot machine.

“ And we voted down casino 
gambling in Florida? This is really 
nice,’’ she said. “ It makes up for 
all the T-shirts and souvenirs I’ve 
bought here.”

Pat^ was one of almost 2,000 
people aboard the Flamingo on 
Sunday.

Even some New Orleans resi
dents made time Sunday to 
gamble. Vincent Cannata and Tori 
Rider gave each other about $50 
for CTiristmas and passed some of 
it along to the Flamingo at 
roulene.

“ Most of my friends and family 
live out of state, and I couldn’t af
ford a plane ticket,’ ’ said Cannata, 
who moved to New Orleans from 
Long Island, N.Y., four years ago. 
“ So I decided to take a little extra 
money and <x>me here.

“ I haven’t lost it yet, so I guess 
I’m doing all right.”
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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R E C O M M IT M E N T  S E R V I C E  —  Z e ta  
Lambda Chapter o f D elta K appa Gam m a m et 
for its Christm as m eeting in  the hom e o f B etty  
Courtney recently for a  recom m itm ent service 
and to honor charter m em bers from  left, seated, 
Durelle G orm an, past president and hostess;

Ruby A nderson, charter m em ber; standing, 
cerem onial director Judy Baritowricy, hostess 
June M cG laun, PhUomen K elly and past presi
dent and hostess G eorgene G allow ay. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann N unley)

PROJECT —  These sixth  graders at W est 
Elem entary participated In an extra credit op
portunity in  social studies class studjring the 
M iddle A ges. They each chose an era o f the 
M iddle A ges and created a  m odel to  signify the  
lesson. From  left are, D anielle Sharp, Donnie

Sim s, Brian C astillo, M at Coronado, Joe Lopez, 
M argie Sanderson, Am anda Nobles, D estini 
C raw ford, Tom m ie Sim s, Keith M cLain and 
Josh H eaton. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

REED'S FARM  H C »fE  —  A theneum  Study 
Club m et in Ram óna R eed’s  festively decorated  
hem e tw o m M atu re hom es, com plete

M rs-Jteed  is plo
tone sM  «Hte her farm  hom e. Her^ 

bert and Ram ona R eed’s hom e w as idduded In

A . DAUGHTERS M ^ T  —  M rs. Roy C arter 
opened her houM, decorated for the holidays, to  
Altrurian D aughters C lub recently. M em bers 
m et at The Shack for their C hristm as luncheon  
and reconvened at the C arter hom e to ei^oy the 

the Scurry C ounty H istorical C om m ission's • j  ^  i  x  i .  wwoat
Tour o f H om es. O n D ec. 16, A theneum  m em bers C o m m u n i t y  e d u C O H o n  c lU D  h O S  H O lU U iy  m e e t
and guests iM t In pam ii; ¿nd cim m ,,id i>  ........  ~  ^  ‘ *

by Jo Ann m n is y ; • for a Ctiristmas breakfast meeting

festively decorated dw elling. Pictured from  left 
arc A ltrurian D aughters president Jean Sealy, 
treasurer D ora Blakey and R ita C arter, hostess. 
(SDN S taff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

Community Calendar

W EDNESDAY
Martha Ann Woman’s Club Salad Luncheon and Game Day; reser

vations needed by 5 p.m. Monday by calling 573-3427; $6.50 per per
son; serving-^gins at 11:30 a.m., games of choice follow.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park (Tlub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101. 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Saury Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.'
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; -573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

AI-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 

call 573-2101. 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 86^-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Saury County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

PHOTO CENTER SPECIAL
SAVE ON PROCESSING YOUR KODACOLOR PHOTOS!

Bridge By Phlllip Aider

NORTH 12 27 94 
aA  5 
VA 4
a A K Q 9 7 6 4 2
*Q

WEST EAST
*K  8 7 3 2 a J  10 4
VJ VK 7 3 2
a 5 3 as
♦  J 9 4 3 2 a K  10 8 6 5

SOUTH 
a ( j  9 6 
VQ 10 9 8 6 5 
aJ 10 
aA  7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West

South West North East
Pass 2 a Pass

2 a Pass 3 a Pass
3 V Pass 4 NT Pass
5 a Pass 5 NT Pass
6 a Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a 3

Trust partner 
on defense

A journalist asked Marilyn Monroe, 
“Didn’t you have anything on?”

“1 had the radio on,” she replied. She 
didn’t say to which station it was 
tuned.

When defending a bridge hand, it is

beneficial to be on the same wave
length as your partner. If you need a 
particular signal, it helps if partner re>- 
alizes it and gives you that signal. In 
today’s deal, from last September’s 
m arathon, the NEC World Bridge 
Championships, two Poles, Grzegorz 
Gardynik and Wojtek Olanski, worked 
together well.

North opened with a strong and arti
ficial two clubs. South’s two-diamond 
response was artificial, showing posi
tive values. Five diamonds promised 
one ace and six diamonds denied a 
king — don’t ask!

Gardynik found the only lead that 
gave the defense a chance; a low club. 
On any o ther attack, dec la rer can 
draw trumps and play on hearts, bene
fiting from the favorable distribution. 
The club ace is the entry to the estab
lished heart tricks.

After winning with the club ace. 
South drew one round of trumps be
fore playing the ace and another heart. 
East correctly withheld his king, sig
naling with the two before tbe three. 
After West had ruffed, he had to decide 
whether to switch to a spade (right if 
partner had the queen) or to continue 
with a second club.

Trusting that his partner would have 
dropped a high heart as a suit-prefer
ence signal if he held the spade queen, 
Gardynik led the club jack. The slam 
could no longer be made.
-  . O 1994 NEA

at Willow Park Inn on Deo. 12. 
highlighted by a gift exchan^. i

■The group prepared Christmas 
Day tray favors for patients in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital at a 
meeting held Dec. 14 in the home 
of Freida Dever.______

The five prizes established 
under terms of the will of Alfred 
Nobel arc: Nobel Peace Prize, 
Nobel Prize in chemistry, Nobel 
Prize in literature. Nobel Prize in 
physics, Nobel Prize in physiol
ogy or medicine. The Nobel Me
morial Prize in Economic Sci
ences is not a Nobel Prize in the 
same sense. The Central Bank of 
Sweden established it in 1968 as a 
memorial to Alfred Nobel.

inemQ 1 11
1907 Snyder Shopping Center 

573 7519

A  Bundle ft  Langhe!

JUNIOR
S U rrti«  Arnold Sdiwanenegger

RaM PG13 2M  & 7.-00 9:00

#1 MOVIE IN AMERICA!!

Dumb & Dumber
Starring Jim Carrey 

Rated PG13 2:15 A 7:1S 0:15

MMIM I'«* )’ MMIM l> UM!

Sale Continues 
Thru Friday, Dec. 30th

single Prints Double Prints

Evaryday
Prteaa

VfSW L0W9T
Cvwyday

Pricaa

Sava Evan 
Moral Holiday
SOT

12 Exp. Roll 
15 Exp. Disk 
24 Exp. Ron 
36 Exp. RoH

Check Other Sale Items
W .  w ill B .  C l o f d  ■ 

lA o n d o f, D o c o m b o r  2 6 th

ĈeoLSuAc’s lAÀjm

Why I Shop At

"Th e  g ro ce rie s  are  
stocked so that I c a i reach 
them ooTTi/eniently. There 
are many dlfferent brands 
to choose from."

Bertha Blue

Rainbow 
Blackeye Peas
15 oz. can

Crystal Point 
Drinking Water
Gallon

10«
U M T  ONE WITH COUPON

$1 . 0 0  ojf
On Anip 

Deli Part^ T ra y

50 Extra Points 
with

$25 or More 
Mifiimum 
Purchase
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T H E  B O R N  LO S ER ®  by A rt

HC(,HUmCNCHMnE'. 
WKMD(P'<Oü6erF0R 

IC M R S O I^Tt

E E K  R  M E E K ®  by Howie

B oriioy G o o g le ood Sm iÄy By Fvod Losswol

LETS PLAY CHECKERS 
AT My HOUSE AN* 

ELVINEY WILL MAKE 
US SOME 

HOT ARB 
T B A II

UH-'WHY 
DONT WE 

PLAY AT MY 
u n iK E ?

BLONDS

m n  I
. i 1 V r t  ^

, V W i

i
k íD = -4

oeowooo.' VMV ASS 
VOU SACK?

it-m

I moNT eer a«oop 
STMIT/

m

fO0*m

G R IZ Z W E L L S ®  by BW Schorr

1VE UCUPIMS 
TiUMA AHPI rarouk 

DtHTREHa$AWCMr 
'n«EP‘C >^A lPH 6M  
PEACtiWPWRNWi.

WT.AFnEfeSÍHTJkCíMf 
>»t «.IPPS? SAÍK

SÜSUMfi j i

1 riW iHK ¿toophess ^

yewcl.. J

Q
oO

o
■

i í

\ \ANt> T\kATi HOU/ THt 
COVefHMtNT WtLU COT 
TAkt^, iNCftAf^ pefeNseíáS: 
fF^NOlHó, PfOTtCT \  
tHTUL^MtHT^ An O ^  
$At̂ ANC$ T\\e lVt>6tT,
N O M ,  H e re '5  m v f
v/lTH TOPAr^ UVIS

f lC t^ T lN O S ..^

IX T

Ì Ì

a r l o  A  JA N IS ®  by J l

R M R E n a il^ T /

1

I  WM)T TO KABCe
. lODOtMlUfife'

fiOPlACeW«fc«aHTW
Live UFEr m

FULteef/

IC^'TÖETYOUOÜT
tS amoviedow .

B IG  N A T E ®  by LÜKatai r* »i«e

WMAt S  T K li \ I T ^  w “ 
c r a z y  t a l k  h lM E -n R E  

a b o u t  w ay  o f
SAVING I O e m N G  
«V  L IF E ? 7 JtM NY TO  

l ik e

HERE'S T>E FLAU: TOOK 
LIFE IS IN CANGEKi 
1 SAVE 'too: JENNY 
S ttS  HE BEING A  M W ;
<m e  t h e n  fa lls  m a d 
l y  IN U3VE WITM ME'

RTTER ALL.WHAT «JJA O  
K  MORE HEROIC THAN 

SAVING MY BEST 
FRIENO‘5 L IF E ?

HOW ABOUT 
G ETTIN G  
ONE OF 

ORXJR OWN?

R O B O TM A N ®  by Jtan Meddkfc

«tO ,W V iL E K R H
SK«TS OF M-wowe
IN& m  S0C»i B t OK TWR ®«nQT)}E
TYPE OF ITESTYLE W  0«EP>«.'

SOB€ PEOPLE K9K.'’ t'NV0H.,)WU 
SPEED WWS ?... HOT BABES? APE 
these POO.lt ail PAPI »  THE
yiCIRLD OF CAPXOOWHO? A*l\) 'M ) 
m u ti HIHNr is w  TDTUOSEPEOPIE?

ol

ISWreOKYWYOOIt
SSRElMBiG V)P WW PRESEKTATOH*

A L L E Y  0 (M ®  by Deve Graue

rO K A T OOF WHICN ONC5 TTMC ONNITMOMlMlJA '
CO Sbu Hr ä t  m rxt? y  AH’ tm ' s tc o o .'

ru e  MMHT
ANKVLOflAUI 

TOO. ALLEY/

TO FIT r m ^  MOU KNOW OSCAR. I  
TMI0 TIHC X  THINK '•Ointt fOCt&I 

•^LMTS Oive IT A TRY/

POP CULTURET»* by Steve McGarry

t.*.'’*.V.V ■.‘.‘.*.'*****V*'***’* V*V*'.V*'**'**‘.**‘*V*'*‘.V*'.V*'***V*-*-*-*̂-*-*-*-.‘*V**̂**'*-.i*-
As a teenager, scuba-diving enthusiast Annane Bening worked 
as a cook on a charter boat in San Diego. She made her movie 

debut opposite John Candy and OenAyRroyd in the 1968 
comedy 'The Greet Outdoor». ’ In which movie did she star with: 

a) An/otlca Hutton and John Cutack (1990)
b) Haniton Ford, Bill Nunn and lUkkI Allan (1991)
c) Hobart Da Niro, Gaorga Wartdt and Patricia WatUg (1991)
d) Colin Firth, Hag Tilly and Fakuta Balk (1989)
e) Warran Baatty, Harvay Kahal and Ban KIngalay (1991)

.AaOng. (» .(uouiWyL (P .uooKitns Áq Autr^ (o 
.ÁJUPH 0upJ«0*tr. (q ,SJ»uuo WU. (• :«J— i»UY

01904 by NEA 
me 12/27

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

N E A  C r o s s w o rd  P u z z le

A C R O S S

IB Venal 
17 WMealioa 
IB  Pialol (aL) 
20 WortBwen 
22  
24

ruler

401
43 M varin 

Europe
46 Me w iceelBf

* Dan
46 Roman 3
W U w a a  — (dog 

kroad)
52 Country of 

Europe
53 Period
54 Toloptiono 

oonfeo (abbr.)
SBT

□C3Q] ElESnC] Q□
□ □ □  B D a n  □□

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  S B  
Q D IQ [D  E 1 B E 3 Q  
□
□ □ □ □ □

37 I

1 Actor —Rj II I I all i-iwOttEMO
2 Fbmlob Brel

3 RadMhm

4 FBm toelinlQue 
6 Woddbig 

worde
6 Coneel _____

STUMPED?C®  tor Anoware a ibueh-ttM • Rowy Plam 
1400464-36364x1 coda 100 agerpwminuu

1 r -

10 ni i j
T T"

7 Coolad 
3 Sorrowa 
9 Proapactor’a 

find
11 Placa 
13 Shade of Nua 
la uanupracioua 

fliona
21 gbirabaak 
23 Fob 
34 Vbooo 
28 MBroa 
27 Choara 
26 TVraBi 
26 Owbif 
30 Mia dgaer 
34 Dark aharry

W« f H
I h»f^

iJoT

I I . »7
o*unnorT

eiW«ttyNEA.Inc

*How did I become a vegetarian? After Christmas < 
year, my dad made reindeer steaks on the grill.'

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
R66*SP6S

(daabad)
33 Unela Np  )
41 Chaman
42 Katmandu la

143 DialurtMnca
144 6mach9

^  Author 
Qardnor

43 Oapond(on)
rwWCn9 P W

61 SauR — Moria

MO OBI

o*t

•  isa4 by NEA. kK
“Did you forget to feed 

the fish again, Ed?*
I  RJUND A PRICE TA& ON ONE OF MY PRESENTS, 
SO I KNOW SANTA GETS SCWNE OP HIS STUFF 
FRO/HWAL-AVART.“
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Lady Tigers headed 
for Reagan County
ByT O D D ST A N LE Y  
SDN Sports Editor

BIG LAKE — It ju s t took a 
little bit o f work, a whole lot of 
patience and a 250 mile trip to Al
pine for the Snyder Lady llgers to 
reach their stride.

Last week, Snyder took its 3-12 
record on the road looking for a 
win and some answers.

Not only did they And the an
swer to their scoring woes, as they 
amassed 78 points in a rout o f Al
pine, but they might have even 
found themselves.

All season long. Head Coach 
Steve Qualls has sought alter just 
the right amount of chemistry to 
get his team  into gear. A ppa
rently, a long bus ride might have 
done the trick.
. “Earlier in the year I was sub
stituting groups of five player.« in 
and out of the game,” Qualls said. 
“Now, I have a sense of how each 
player will react in certain situa
tions and that has been a big plus.

“Hopefully, we can continue 
our progress.”

l l te  Lady Tigers will look for 
their second straight win in the 
first round of the Reagan County 
tournament, as they take on the 
Sonora Lady Bronchos today at 
3:30 p.m. in Big Lake.

Even though the Lady Tigers 
are on a one game roll, Qualls re
mains cautious.

“We played some good basket
ball in Alpine." he said. “How
ever. I don’t know if  you could 
say we are on a roll...its more like 
a roller coaster.”

Snyder, hopes to get out to an 
early first quarter lead, as they

have struggled early in each of 
their games this season. In fact, 
the Lady Tigers have trailed at the 
end o f the first quarter in all but 
two of their games this season.

Coach Qualls hopes his team 
can get out on the right foot and 
advance to  the cham pionship 
game in their third and final tour
nament of the season.

“In most tournaments the host 
team tries to find the easiest path 
to  the cham pionsh ip  gam e,” 
Qualls said. “If we win today and 
beat the winner o f the Reagan 
County-Crane game on Thursday, 
we will be in the finals.”

(Qualls likes his team’s chances 
in their second to last tune-up be
fore facing district foe Levelland 
on Jan. 6.

“I saw Sonora play in the Polk- 
Key City tournament and I think 
we matchup pretty well against 
them.” he said. “We have a good 
diance to win.”

The time together at the tourna
ments and road trips has been a 
positive experience for everyone, 
according to (^alls.

“Even though we haven’t won 
all our tournam ent games, we 
h ave  p la y ed  w ell in each  o f  
them ,” he said. “They (tourna
ments) have given us a chance to 
grow and mature as a team.”

In other Scurry County action, 
the Hermleigh boys and girls var- 
isty teams head to Eula to partici
pate in the Eula tournament today 
and tomorrow.

Both teams are coming off last 
week’s losses to Anson.

The Lady Cardinals (2-7) fell 
to the Lady Lions 56-34 and the 
boys fell in a close 55-52 game.

4

OPEN TARG ET —  Snyder’s Vanessa W illiam s, shown here 
against Siaton, and the Lady Tigers were scheduled to play Sonora 
in the first round of the Reagan County tournam ent today at 3:30  
p jn . (Photo by Todd Stanley)

49er backups can’t repel 
Vikings in 21-14 defeat
Young sets record, Minnesota claims Central

Suns burn Mavericks, 139-113
PHOENIX (AP) — The Phoe

nix Suns win so often the victories 
tend to run together. C harles 

\ B arkley can d istinguish  th em . 
^though-’ t ' i Ik'S i ''If*

w asa good, solid win from 
beginning to end,”  Barkley said 
about the Suns’ 25th in a row at 
the America West Arena.

‘ ‘They were double-teaming 
me every time, and that opens up 
the 3 -p o in te rs , and we w ere 
knocking them down.”  Barkley 
sa id  ab o u t M onday  n ig h t ’s 
139-113 blowout o f the Dallas 
Mavericks. “ Then they had to 
make a decision each time down.

and we took what they gave us.”
The Suns made 10 o f 23 from 

3-point range, increasing their 
league-leading total to 189 this 
season. It m ade a b e liever o f 
Mavericks guard Jim Jackson, the 
NBA’s second leading scorer who 
m atched h is average w ith 28 
points.

‘ ‘ As soon as we’d start to cut it 
down, they came back and hit two 
or three 3-pointers in a row, so 
that’s a real credit to them .”  he 
said. “ I think we learned that you 
can’t leave anybody on their team 
open.”

Rockets turn off Heat, 101-88
MIAMI (AP) — With reUable 

Otis Thorpe ailing, the Houston 
Rockets needed a friend to help 
put away the Miami Heat.

Reserve forward Carl Herrera, 
known as “ Amigo”  to his team
mates, filled in for Thorpe, who 
has a s tra in ed  sh o u ld er, and 
scored 15 points on 7-for-8 shoot
ing in a 101-88 v ic to ry  o v er 
Miami on Monday night.

Fellow reserves Mario Elie and 
Pete Chilcutt also picked up the 
slack, adding 19 and 12 points, re
spectively. Hakeem (ilajuw on 
finished with 24 points, 12 re
bounds, five assists and seven 
blocks.

“ Mario did a great Job and it 
was good to see Am igo come 
through,”  Houston coach Rudy

NFL Glance
By T ka A a o d a to d P rM s 

ABTtaBMEST
AM ERICAN C O N FEREN CE

Tomjanovich said. “ Herrera was 
very active, went to the basket 
well and did a good job defen
sively. He’s been there before.”

Herrera had been averaging 6.3 
points in 18.6 minutes prior to 
Monday’s 31-minute effort.

“ I tried to be active all the time 
u n d e rn e a th .”  H erre ra  said .
‘ ‘When they double-teamed Ha
keem, the guys did a good job in 
finding me. Then I used my hook 
shot and they were falling.”

Also falling for Houston were 
E lie ’s 3 -p o in te rs . He scored  
Houston’s first 11 points o f the 
fourth quarter and shot 4-for-4 
during that period from 3-point 
range, helping Houston extend a 
73-61 lead to 86-67.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — This 
was not what the San Francisco 
49ers wanted. They wanted to 
open up, give Minnesota every- 

(thing they had.
H o l d  

back? That’s 
> not what won 
I >0 i t r a lg h t  

s .
T h a t ’ s n o t 
w hat m ade 
them one of 
the highest- 
s c o r i n g  
teams in NFL 
h i s t o r y  
and th is  y e a r ’s S u p e r Bowl 
favorite.

That’s not what makes them 
the 49ers.

But hold back was what they 
had to do in 1994’s final regular- 
season game Monday night. It 
cost them in a 21-14 defeat that 
allowed the V ikings to clinch 
their second NFC Central title in 
three years.

Coach George Seifert pulled

S e ife r t

most of his regulars early to avoid 
costly injuries, and the 49ers re
serves were no match for Minne
sota’s defense.

‘‘We like to run, w e’re like 
thoroughbreds, and when George 
p u lls  the  re in s  in , g uys are 
ticked,”  said Steve Young, who 
Ijfi in the secqnd quarter, but still 
set tw o records. ‘ ‘Guys 
don’t want to be held back, but we 
understand. W e’ll get mad and 
take it out on the next opponent. ”

San Francisco (13-3) will have 
to wait nearly two weeks for that, 
when either Chicago, Detroit or 
Green Bay will travel to Candles
tick Park. That’s where the NFC 
championship must be won. and 
the 49ers are the team to beat de
spite Monday’s setback.

The V ikings (10-6) will be 
back to work immediately, pre
paring to play host to the Chicago 
Bears on Sunday. M innesota 
swept Chicago this season, in 
cluding a 33-27 overtime win at 
the Metrodome on Dec. 1.

News
'

Wish ball
Teams W oo Lost

CAM II7 79
Barq's RB l02‘/i 93 V«
Blue Sundoo lOVA 931«
Blazers 98 98
Generi"Joa 87 109
Kwik Kar 83 111

23 35

Top 25

W  1L T Pet. PF  PA
i-M iami 10 6 0 .623 389 327
y-NawEaglaad 10 6 0 .623 331 312
iadlaaapolis 8 8 0 .300 307 320
Buffalo 7 9 0 .438 340 336
N .Y Jett 6 10 0 .373 264 320

C aolin i
X-Pittsburgh 12 4 0 .730 316 234
y-Clevelaad 11 3 0 .6 U 340 204
CiBdBnaÜ 3 13 0 .188 276 406
Houstoa 2 14 0 .123 226 332

W aal
x-SaaDiego 11 3 0 .688 381 306
y-KaasasChy 9 7 0 .363 319 298
LARaiders 9 7 0 .363 303 327
Deaver 7 9 0 .438 347 396
Saattle 6 10 0 .373 287 323

NATIONAL C O N FEREN CE

W 1L T Pet. PF  PA
x-Dallaa 12 4 0 .730 414 248
N.Y.GiaaU 9 7 0 .363 279 303
Arizona 8 8 0 .300 233 267
Phi ladal phis 7 9 0 .438 308 308
Washiagtoa 3 13 0 .188 320 412

C aolin i
x-Miaaeaota 10 6 0 .623 336 314
y-GreeaBay 9 7 0 .363 382 287
y-Detroh 9 7 0 .363 337 342
y-Chlcago 9 7 0 .363 271 307
Tampa Bay 6 IO 0 .373 231 331

Waat
x-Saa Frandaco 13 3 0 .813 303 296
NewOricaas 7 9 0 .438 348 407
Allanta 7 9 0 .438 317 383
LARams 4 12 0 .230 286 363

x-cUaclMd divido« 
y.cIlBChed pUyaTT ipol

By Th* A H o d ated  Pr«aa
The lop 23 leam i 1« The A jeocialed Preas' 

college baaketball poll, with HrM-place votei 
la pareoUieaei. record through'Dec. 23. total 
po iau  baaed oa 23 p o iau  fo ra  flrat-place vole 
through ooa p o ia t fo r a 23th-place vote, aad 
previoua raakiag;

R ecord Pta P rv
1. NorthCaroliiia(36) 7-0 1.390 I
2. UCLA<3) 3-0 1.306 2
3. Arkanaaa(3) *-> 1.462 3
d.MaaaachuaetIa 3-1 1.419 4
S.Kealucky 3-1 I.32S 3
6Kaaaaa 7-1 1.229 7
7.Duke 6-1 1,197 9
g.Coaaecticut 3-0 1.1S3 10
9.Mwylaad «-2 1.0(24 11

lO.Afizooa 7-2 989 6
IlSyracuae  7-1 942 14
I2.0eorgetow a 3-1 816 12
l3.Florida 3-2 801 8
M.CalifomU 6 0  - 641 24
l3.MichlgaaSt. 3-1 334 17
Ib.AciioBaSl. 7-2 320 IS
l7.0eorgiaTech 7-1 492 18
18. WakeForeat 6-1 437 19
19. Wiacoaala 6-1 399 20
20. auciaaaU  7-3 377 13
2l.lowaSt. S-l 310 23
22. NewMeaicoSt 8-2 294 21
23. Nebraaka 9-1 182 —
24.ladiaaa 6-4 134 —
23.Sl.Joh«’a 6-0 129 —

Olhara receiviag volea: Slaaford 103, Mlaae- 
aou 98, Mlaaouri 98, Pa«a 36. Illlaoia 32, Iowa 
41. St. Louia 41, V irg laia  40, V lllaaova 33, 
Oklahoma St. 33, T ulaaa 31, St. Joaeph'a 29. 
Alabama 27. Louiaville 17, Oklaboeaa 17, Vir- 
g ia iaT ach  17. X avier. O hio 16. O hio  U. 13. 
Hawaii 10. P eaa  St. 10. B iigham  Y ouag 9, 
Utah 7. Florida St. 6. Miaaiaaippi S t  3. Texaa 
3, La Salle 2, Manpielle 2. T esaa  S e a lk c ra  2, 
Clemaoa I.O o atag a  I. Maahallaa I.

High Serlaa Scratch: Moate Weat 332. 
HaiMlicap; Tom Seaboum 639.

High C aaM  S cratch : Mark Olasacock 203. 
Haadicig:: BiU Miller 220.

SpUta and apedal mcnUouc: Mark Glaas- 
oock 2-7; Monte Weat 213-3'’ 2; Mark Glasa- 
Gock 203-328; Rodney Mar i 216-310; Rick 
MaminoUle 322.

lUa and  Hern
T c a a u W oo Loet
Snyder Lanes 38V« 211«
FUmej 35 25
Frito-Lay 29 31
CAN-AM 28 32
Great Western «1 26 34
Greet Western «2 23K 36!«

High S erk a  Scratch: David Lyle 363, 
Sammie Lyle 489.

llaaadlcapt Steve Mackey 396, Sally Alvar
ado 636.

High Gaaae Scratch: Steve Mackey 211, 
Sammie Lyle 173.

Haatdlcap: Joiiaay Iroaa 220, Zelma Iroaa 
211.

SpHta and  Special M entitala: Johnny Itona 
3-10; Sally Alvwado 2-3-7, 3-10.

Jack-N-JIB
T eao o W oo Lsot
Long John Silvers 3T6 22H'
BSP Inc. 37 23
Rone Basber Shop 33 23
Farmers Helper 33 23
Feed Store (O Q ly) 33 27
M B 's 33 27
Misflu 33 27
Americaa Legion 32 28
Exell Key 28 32
Lucy's Video 28 32
Pro Pasts 27 33
Spaalth Ian 26H 321«

Meaquile Oil Tools 
Unearned Pia. 10 47

Team High Gam «: 1. ESP. Inc 783; 2. 
Spanish Inn 729; 3. Long John Silvers 710.

Team High Series: I. ESP, Inc 2126; 2. 
Spanish Inn 2008; 3. Long John Silvers 1871.

High Series; L . Djudd Weal 
608; 2. Lynn Smith 562; 3. Gerald Wilson 339.

Individual High G am e: 1. Lyiu Smith 
234; 2. David West 207; 3. Genild Wilson 207.

SpUta Converted: Hank Earnest 3-9-10; 
Dana Slone 2-7; David West 6-7-9-10; Tom 
Seabourn 3-10; Bemie Sealy 3-10. 4-5-7; Jill 
Griswold 6-7-10; Jim Griswold 2-7.

500Series: Lynn Smith 362; Gerald Wilson 
339; Helen Kellner 323 Linda Witherspoon 
322; Elbert Klein 320; PauU Beurlein 319; 
Jimmy Relcher 318; Jean Rose 517; Roger 
Pavlik.

600 Series: Dsvid West 608.
200 Gam es: Lynn Smith 234; Gerald Wil

son 207; David West

M en’s Commerclsd 
First H alf S tandln^ i 

Team s W on Lost
Bw-H-Bar 187 133
WTP Energy 186>/i 133V1
Stephens Office 1831« 1361«
Desperate 1631« 136(4
Surprise Crealioru 1371« 1621«
Price Daniel 143 173
McDoaald'a ‘ I32VÌ 1871«
Snyder EMS 123!« 196!«

High Series: Scratch - Mike Levena 380; 
Handicap - Doa Johnson 626.

High G am e: Scratch - Roger Pavlik 213; 
Handicap - Jimmy Fletcher 236.

SpUta R  Special M antioai: Mike McLeod 
4-7-9; Harold Koraegay 6-7-10; Mike Levena 
3-10; Jeff Kellner 6 -7 ,6 7 -1 0 ; Wayne Momt>- 
ney 4-3; Charlie Coilias 9-10: Roger Pavlik 
3-10; Mónte West 3 -1 0 ,6 7 ; Lynn Smith 2-7.

On The Farm Tire Service 
CBoodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-TruckTarm

573-4031 ^

«

Arizona, Utah battle 
for national respect

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — De
spite having the Pac-lO ’s win- 
ningest record the past three sea
sons, Arizona is once again play
ing in a lower tier bowl game.

No. 15 At-

d rizona faces 
No. 14 Utah 
tonight in the 
F r e e d o m  
B o w l ,  t h e  Fre e d o m  B o w l 
W i l d c a t s ’
fifth postseason game in the last 
six years. Arizona, desfrfte having 
one o f the c o n fe ren c e ’s best 
teams the past few years, never 
has made it to the Rose Bowl.

But Wildcats coach Dick To- 
mey said his team has gotten over 
the disappointment of not playing 
in January.

“ You can ’t harbor fru stra 
tions,”  Tomey said. “ I think ath
letes on all teams are a lot more 
mature than fans or media given 
them credit for. They get on with 
what’s at hand. That’s what our 
guys have done.”

Arizona finished second in the 
Pac-10 race with a 6-2 mark, los

ing to Rose Bowl-bound Oregon 
(10-9) and Southern Cal (45-28) 
in the final month of the regular
season.

With 17 bowl games left and a 
loss by No. 11 Kansas State to 
B oston C ollege in  the Aloha- 
Bowl, a victory could boost the 
rankings of Arizona (8-3) or Utah 
(9-2), Tomey predicted.

“ Now there’s even more of a 
sure thing that the winner o f this 
game is going to be in  the top 
10,” Tomey said..

“ How many times have you 
seen U tah in the top 10? That 
would be new ground for u s,”
Utah coach Ron McBride said.

The Utes are playing in their 
third straight bowl game under 
McBride, who coached Arizona’s 
offensive line  from  1987-89 
under Tomey before taking the 
job at Utah. A victory against Ar
izona will give Utah a school- 
record 10 wins in a season for a 
program that has been around 
since 1892.

Eagles’ dismiss Kotite
Former coach Vermeil is reported replacement

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Rich 
Kotite and Jeffrey Lurie stood 
together to explain why they are 
separating.

The news conference announc
ing Kotite’s firing as coach was a 
fitting conclusion to one of the 
most muddled years in franchise 
history.

Both were blamed for Philadel
phia’s collapse — Kotite for los
ing grip on a promising season and 
Lurie for mismanaging player 
contracts and putting a muzade on 
Kotite when he wanted to talk ab
out his future.

On Monday, two days after the 
Eagles lost to Cincinnati to end the 
season, they exchanged feelings 
of respect before Kotite walked 
out the door a former NFL coach.

The season that started under an 
optimistic new owner ended with 
the firing of a holdover coach and 
seven-game losing streak. Phi- 
ladelfdiia finished 7-9.

Kotite’s firing fiiully gave legi
timacy to the question that hung 
over his head since May, when 
Lurie paid Norman Braman $185 
million for the Eagles; Who will

coach Philadelphia in 1995?
It won’t be Kotite, who leaves 

with a 36-28 record in regular- 
season games and a 1-1 mark in 
the playoffs.

And it won’t be Jimmy John
son, who claimed he was offered 
the Eagles job by Lurie. The for
mer Dallas coach, after hinting he 
may return to coaching, said two 
weeks ago that he will remain a 
television analyst.

It may be Dick Vermeil, who 
guided the Eagles to their only 
Super Bowl appearance in 1980, 
then left the job two years later, 
saying that the stress of coaching 
in ttie NFL had left him frazzled.

Vermeil, also a television anal
yst, mpt with Lhrle twice last week 
in what Vermeil cluuacterized as 
“ the first time I have ever met 
widi anybody since I got out of 
coaching about a possible position 
in the organization.”

If he returns — and Vermeil 
stressed Monday night that he has 
not been offered any position — it 
most likely would be in the dual 
role o f coach and. general 
manager.

1994 AP All-Pro Team
NEW YORK (AP) — The 1994 A ifodeted  

P feu  A Il'ProT eam . as selected by a panel of 
media m eniben:

FIR ST TEA M  
Offenaa

Wide R eceivers —  Jerry R ice. San Fran
cisco; Cris Carter. Minnesota.

Tight End —  Ben Coates. New England.
Tackles —  W illiam  R oaf, New O rleans; 

Richmond Webb, Miami.
Guards — Nate N ewton, D allas; R andall 

McDaniel. Minnesota.
Center — Dermootti Dawson, Pittsburgh.
Q u a r t e r b a c k  —  S te v e  Y o u n g ,  S a n  

Frandaco.
Running Backs — Barry Sanders, Detroit: 

Emmitt Smith, Dallas.
Placekicker —  John Carney, San Diego. ,
Kick Returner — Mel Gray, D etroit 

DaCsiHa
Ends — C h a rle s  H a ley , D a lla s :  B ruce  

Smith, Buffalo.
T -ch!:: . .  JUttitie-, Miañes uU; Cortez

Kennedy, Seattle.
Outside Linebackers — Greg Lloyd, Pitts

burgh; Kevin Greene, Pittsburgh.
M iddle L inebackers — Junior Seau, San 

Diego.
Cornerbacks — Deion Sanders, San Fran

cisco; Rod Woodson. Pittsburgh.
Safeties — Eric Turner, Cleveland; Darren 

Woodson, Dallas.
Punier — Reggie Roby, Washington.

SECOND TEAM  
Offenaa

Wide Receivers — Terance Mathis, AtlaaU; 
Irving Fryar, Miami. ,

lig h t End — Brent Jones, San Frandsoo. 
Tackles — Lom as Brown, D etro it; Tony 

Jones, Cleveland.
Guards — Keith Sims, Miami: Steve W is

niewski, Los Angeles Raiders.
Center — Mark Stepnoski, Dallas. 
Quarterback — Dan Marino. Miami. 
Running Backs — Marshall Faulk, Indiana

polis; C2itis Warren, Seattle.
Placekicker — Fuad Reveiz, Minnesota. 
K ic k  R e tu r n e r  — B r ia n  M i t c h e l l .  

Washington.

DcfenM
Eads — Reggie W hite. Green Bay; Leslie 

O 'Neal, San Diego.
“ T a c k la s  —  C h e s te r  M c G lo ck to n .-L o a  
A n g e le s  R a id e rs ;  M ic h a e l D ean  P e rry . 
Cleveland.

O u ts id e  L in e b a c k e rs  — K en H arv ey . 
Washington; Derrick Thomas, Kan.sas City.

M iddle L in eb ack er — C hris Sp .-I man. 
Detroit

C o ra e rb a c k s  — T e rry  M c D a m c l .  Los 
Angeles Raiders: Aeneas Williams. Annona.

Safeties — M erton Hanks. San Francisco: 
Camell Lake. Pittsburgh.

Punter — Rick Thten, Seanle.

Why may documents when you can FAX TH EM  Q U IC K ER  A T  
A  LO W ER  C O S TI W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

9 5 i
Flint Page 
Plus Tan > 
AddHianri Pa 
8t Eaah

Racelvt 
Incoming
FAX Par Pao* elkx

75C
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573-0044
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i9  m m o  HBtmmjM B u sin ess D irectory o f S erv ices
Bryanf• Caip»t 

CiMning '
U vtngll«pfn......................... $21

$20

Watenwell 
Senflcee '

WlnàwWa > Deweede Manpe

TOIWiY >URRKÌe  87»a«$3 
BENME MARIVCLE S7»«710 

Btfor« 8 a.m. 8 aUar 6 p.m.

CONCRETE t SOCN CO.
Cowcrcte Patios 

C arp o rts  Jk S id cw ak s

n tW erk ,r« K l^
ALL TTRB o r  SUILDINC NEDS 

PULLT MMUED
Jo ln iM c K iw ic j 

m s m  B faM b-$750287, f7S-4éaZ

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

G ff Your 
CLASSIF I t D  AD 
In By 4 00 p tn. 

Tho Diiy 
B t F O R l  

You WunI II 
In The P ap e r!

(4 00 p trr Fr iday For  
S u n .  i» Won

àLLAB^ABL£àSa 
hi adwnoa uaiBss you I

B c p m s s
ÒtrpMClMnlM

AM Tyr— diifpu

OMyCHMMNhlhHMMM UphcÉMry

SPARLIN 
CONSTRUCTION i 

WtldÌH$ Metai BuUdingt
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
■WSpwlfai
S7M 7Mor
S7M II2

IM S S M ttP tA v t.  
Soy Wr. To m  

79549

J & K  R e n t a l s
S4M>9 L a m tm  H w t .  ( IS O )  
57a-oss9 tri-ikbo 

Open 7 a .a ^ :S 0  p.m^ Moa.-Fri. 
7:00 M  • U  Hoom Set. 
E <|dpw at *  Tool la a la l

W«Iler,'̂ nSei^Elea.Toaii,CanacttToak, 
Tneton, Amo Jtda, $€wtr Stake, W ear 
BhmT,MMtkig^*«»cl^fc*todi, Mach, More.

CONSTRUCTION

Snyder
Appliance Service

Senrka Seyder A n a  flor 42 Y e a n  
fleSWr N n r  filkana ^ppHaarai 
■ c y a in  OB a l  Makaa «  M odali 
W H  Bay Y o b t  Uaad AppUaacaa

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 Coikae 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

FOR RENT: (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments. $145 momti, water pd.. on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
WeeUy Rales. HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180. 573-4373.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

riRniM4»lMtgwrator 

;5 4 0 $ C e » e 8 e W

i N m i ^ n ò N ^

l^umhomat fbr Sale; Building A  
land induòed. Call 573-2415.

account with The Snyder 
Daily News.
A L L G A R A G F S A IF y i  
must ba paid in advanca.

m  1 I \ M \  I D K I \  I N( .
Ja n . 5  8t  6  • 6  p a n . • 9  p a n . 

S n y d e r  S a vings L o a n  
rW w nm nn it y  R o o m  

ZTIhAGoBE^e

,S 7 S -2 S S O  a
N o  Reaerratìona Needed

riR EW O R K S UNLIMITED. 
Open Dec. 23.1 -5 pan. Jan. 28-31, 
1-5 pan. Only. Get your Holiday 
Fireworks Early. Clairemont
H n ry ._______________________________

LULU’S SPECIAL; Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.__________________ j
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails & 
Nail Tips w/overiay. $30; Mani
cures, $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at Ibc  Cuttery, 573-0189.

MISSING: One red vdiite face 
yearling calf R brand on r i ^  
aide, no. 43 ear tag right ear, ear 
notch leA ear. North FM 1606 and 
U S. Hwy. 84. Call 573-8394.

CHILD CARE PRCX1ESSIONAL 
needed for on-site high school 
child care center. Experience pre
ferred. Call 915A735-3178 or 
735-2626 for interview. If no an- 
swer, i^ease leave message.
EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepto, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164. _______
Firiier Co. Hospital Home Ifealth 
full time position for RN. Contact 
Pat Featherston, 735-2687.
HERBAL ENERGIZER; Bums 
Fat. Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose Appetite. Call Velda 
573-2755. __________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Deliv
ery Technician. Career Opportun
ity company. Salary negotiable. 
Must be good with people. Some 
heavy lifting required. Call 
573-8116 for appointment

FOR SALE; 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Men’s Roller Blades 
(sire 11), $35. Call 573-0616 after 
5 p.m.______________________
F I RE WOOD FO R S A L E : 
Lengths depending on your needs, 
w ill deliver. 573-4111 or 
87341227. . . ,

>j['^AL£:‘fong sire* waieifeed 
n^WIUBHbss 

A heater, very nice. $350 OBO. 
863-2765.___________________
New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at_W50. 573-4941.

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Pent to Much, Much 
Less.

700 E . 37th 573-3519

I$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ f  
ICMBSTMAS LOANS $100-5400 |  

Pttone ApptcmHon» Wetoome. Cndk f  
StanrLoansAiWtabte. FeetFriendty $  SsrWce. %

C all 573-1761 o r  Conrw B y  $ 
2604 A v a . R  {

S n yd a r, T k . 79549 |
A t S a cu rity  Flha nca  a 
W e U k s T o S a y Y a a .

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$(

Your *’txlra(,“ particularly 
Ihe old artd unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable lo them. 
Call us today lo place a 
garage sale listing. You'll 
be “r.ollecllng" cash on Ihe 
miscellarteous odds arrd 
endsi

573-5486

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard, $4(X). 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful moMle home qwee, two 
acres with bam and f e n c ^  $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.___________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

‘ The link between 
tuiyer and seller

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment all bills A  cable paid. 
573-1080, if  no answer 728-8482.

CLEAN, 3-1-1, CH/A, ffenced, 
304 32nd S t Call 573-0712 after 3
p .m _________________________

3 bedroom. 1 bath. CH/A, stove, 
$340 month. $100 deposit, refer- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640,
FOR RENT; 2 bd., 1 bth., den, gar
age A  storage. 2511 Ave. X. Call 
5 7 3 - 9 0 6 8 ._________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
CH/A, 1510 39th S t 573-2219 or 
573-5331 after 6 p.m.________
3200 Hill Are., 3 bd., 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
s it 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).

KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours; Open 7 
days a week, 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Financial Assistants Available. 
AFDC/CCMS welcome.

¿ U B U J R V '
11 a.ra -  2 p.m. shW. perfect for 
moms w/kkto in school. Apply in 
person only. 3903 College Ave.

FOR SALE; 84 Dodge 4x< D-50. 
573-3216.___________________
GOOD USED C vs. We do our 
own financing. Feiper Anto, 4738 
N. Hwy, 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
GREAT WORK CAR; 1987 Es
cort. 4 dr., automatic. Only 
$1450. 573-4425 or 573-1550.

NOW HIRING: Waitress for 
Plaza Truck Stop. Must be exper
ienced with good work history. 
Api4y at Plaza Truck Stop.
NOW HIRING: Convenience 
store clerks. Must be experienced 
with good work history. Apply at 
National Hiel Lubricants office at 
2208 Ave. R, or call 573-4160 for 
interview. _________________
Snyder Country Q ub now accqjt- 
ing applications for Bartender/ 
Server and experienced Cook. 
Apply at Business Office.

ChAmloi^ Ar I ijmoHfiii S u lls
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189. _____________
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m .________
HAY FOR SALE: Round, $50; 
Square. $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.___________
Fbr Results Use Snyder Daily 
News -  - --------'

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding. Collars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.___________________
CRITTER CORNER; Small ani
mals (hamsters, guinea pigs, ect) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.
CHIHUAHUA: Beautiftil, (riayftil 
little female, 3 mo. old, all shots, 
toys A  playpen, papers included, 
$100. 573-8047._____________
FOR SALE: AKC Rottwefler piq>- 
pies. Champion breed line, excel
lent companion A  protector. Pa
rents on premises, bred fbr inteUi- 
gence. 573-2081 leave
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRIST
MAS: Schnauzer puppies, black 
A  silver, salt A  pepper. Champion 
blood line. Now tairino deposits 
573-4120.

Statewide Classified Advertising Network 
More th«n 300 T e x i newtpapeiwor S250.C«11 this newspaper for details.

;;'r#
E L E C T R O L U X : R epair all 
aMfee«, Kirby, H oover, Raiabo, 
me. Sm O appliance r q « in  (adx- 

hafarirycri. esc.). Have 
I Dr. 573-8105.

SCRAPER OPERATORS: Night 
shift work 6 p.m.-2:30 a.m. Must 
have eiqierience. good verifiable

..... . . jiniM references Jk clean driving record.
Contract Paving. 753 Scott S t.

915-692-9514. Fax 
»915-698-5053. EOE
ILX PACK needs a ddlvety 
driver. M m  be strong, capable of 
heavy lifting, hard worker, de
pendable. with good drivtag m- 
««*. car and phone, references. 
573-5172, 573-1550.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes. 
Home Blood lYessure iOts. Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 C o n ^  573-7582

Got an old keyboard with full- 
sized keys that’I shot or defective? 
I may give $5-$10 to use fbr parts. 
Call 573-0863 after 12 noon.

lUi b \ f . . . mu l  Ih  t o i r  A \ I )  I ( ) l \  M O R !  / 
2 1 0 7  2 ~ t h  - 'ì7 ì-ir,n2

(¡ imi:  /;/(•>., W n i ,  Huns. ,  I n .  I III)-'} (HI
Babybeds, Walkers, Swings, Infant A  Children’s Wear. Maternity

THE BOOK NOOK
Pjperbeick Trjde

And Lots More„.\jaam% Wear - $2  to $5, Dishea, QIasaware, 
Stnal Appliances. Decorative Items, and Sma> Pels 8 Si^ppliea.

B attoohi á  C h m trm

STO PSTBUG G UN G  W ITH  your waghL 
Specializing in difficiih caaet. *Buni* anb- 
bom fat * Slop! hanger. * Increaie enagy. 
Call Uniied Phannaoeiiticala now. Save 20%, 
1-S00-733-32S8. C.OJ>.'i accepted.
HAPPY JACK FLEABEACON: laiezttedi- 
Dology in home Oea oontfol wiihoM chemi
cals. Wedu aigbi A  day on dog A  cat fleas. 
DisuiiMXed by WALOO Iniematsonal 1-400- 
234-1375.
CM  Tktxnc FHtES, Broooo n. Jeep, ATV, 
Minivan A  psckiip roUoven. Seiioiis ^ittiiet 
A  death. Prae oonniliatiao I-800-SS3-9Ì5S 
David P. WiUia, Houtton, Texas **** Bowd 
Certified tasoiial Iiyiuy Tdal Lawyer. 
COM PLICATIONS FkOM  NORPLANT 
inmlanu or bteast lacutioo dnn. PaifadeL or 
faded bock ftiaion (Pedicle Soewi)? Call 1- 
800-S33-9121, free legal conwltarion. Cdd 
WalAnan, Boanl Certified Personal himy 
TVial Law Texas.
NORPLAhTT: FREE LEGAL oonsokafion. 
l-400-933-9121.CariWaldman. Board Certi
fied Penonal Iitjaiy TVial Lawyer.
BIRTHCONTROLIMPLANTbtaUiprab- 
Ienit7 NoiplantT CaU l400-833-'^''' "
legal oonrakatioa Cari Waldman,___ _____
dfied PerKMial Iiyaiy Trial Law. m
juied Texana since 1957.
SERIOUS CHILDBIRTH INJURY? Child 
impacted in birth canal? Dystocia? Crii I -400- 
133-9121. Free legri consultation. Carl 
Waldntan. sinoe 1957, Board Cetrified N r- 
sonai kyw ylriri Law Texas.
CAREER INFORMA'nON: COMPLETE 
kifoimationgnideAroritboakforpostriAgov- 
eiDsnant jobs. Indndessasiiple exam A  appli
cations. Scoti Career Syssenu, 1-400-449- 
1170,241».
DI8TRIRUTORSHIP, OWN YOUR own 
jwikoiial/roodaervioe supply company. Roa- 
bnek Marifuiing offon insiAey pregi am in. 
dndhig invuntosy, toftwam, tiriaiag.maifcat- 
kigpiofiaan. Bxcinsiveierriioriaa. 99,900. Lae 
OU 1-400-779-4464.
HAROLD IVES TR U C U N C  himg driv
ers. IVae driver iraiarins. 9Mdanu wsloome. 
BxpesiaMt pay up to 2Sr par asAa. 1999 
rnuwMSioBil lew ’s kam. Bxcrikm benafits: 
I-I00442-OS53.

ingpiogtamforsnidmls available. New Apple 
Lines, Inc. 1-400443-8308/1-400443-3384 
Madison, SD.
DRIVERS-COMPANY: YOU can have it 
■HI *f°P tnileage pay *Company matched 
401K *Prid heahh/dentri msuranoe *profit 
*!*■«%• 2 -•ceki paid vacatioo »Much morel 
1-400-695-9643, Land Span, owner-operators 
welcamel
DRlVra-ACCELERAlHYOUR pay-drive 
for toiriaiglani Getko^ oAea Starting pay uplo 
SJQftmleiAis btauses, assigned bucks A  great 
benefits. Can anytime- BuitinManMatorCarri- 
en. l-80OX)IN-BMC. BOB.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 44 state OTR. As- 
iigaed new conventionalt, competitive pey, 
benefits. 91,000 sign on boouf, rider progiam, 
flexible tinte off. Can Roadnmner Tiuckina 1 - 
800476-7784.
ATTEN TIO N  DRIVER TEAM S 915.000 
in bonuf. Paid monthly, quarterly A  yeariy
pint top mileage pay. 401 (K) plan. 9500 sign
an bonat. Olherpaid benefits *vacation *health 
A life *dead head *motel/lavover *loading A 
knloading. Covenant Transport, solos and 
teams caU: 1-800-441-4394/91S4S2-33S7, 
stndenu and driving school grads call: 1-800- 
338-6428.
STEEL BUILDINGS, W INTER sale, save 
91 JXXTs, engineer ccrriTied. 30x40x10,94,671 
30x60x14, 97,024; 40x60x14, $8,423 
50x60x14, 99.773; 60x80x16, $14.126 
6(klOQxl6,916,733; factory direct, free bro 
chores, l-S00-327479a .
SUNQUEET W OLFF \ a NNING beds 
new commerciri-home ui\s from $199. 
,f̂ “»W.k*kxts,acoessories.MdmhlypaymenU 
k>w as 91E CaU today, free new color catalog, 
1400-462-9197. r
24/20 W TO O U T GLASSES! Srie. r^ d . 
■ca-wrgicaL patmanenl restoration in 6-8 
weeks. AMme piloi developed, doctor ip-
p m ^  Free iafonnation by mail: 1-800-422- 
7320.406-961.557aFAX406-961-9577.Sat- 
isfaction guannieed.
CASH FOR REAL estate notes aril directly 
lo Rth  National and avoid paying cosnmis

nomisi Highe« prides anywhere, 
rw^joatt^daoday through Saturday. 1-800-

T RUCK DRIVKRS M IV E lo o w l 90dowe WE BUY NOTES secured by real estate 

A¥mat»ÍOjOOOtm»ilmAtamk.Campmyu»ím- 969-1200.
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Classifieds
Large clean 2>2-2. utility room, 
huge country kitchen, fiesh paint, 
‘fenced yard, 1803 38th St. 
573-0712 after 5 p.m.

>•1 bd. unfurnished, cute, clean 
jliouse, Irg. fenced yard. $210, 

3910 Muriel. 573-6436._______
304 30(h St„ $300 mo.. 2-1, 

ICH/A. stove, storage bldg., 
wadiei/dnrer hookups. 573-6193.

Large 2 bd., 2 bth, unfurnished 
mobile home, carport, storage, 
available January 1, 505 27th. 

; 5 7 3 - 4 4 7 4 ,  ____________________

r

N o v e  y o u  e o l e d
1 --------c io s s tTteg

3-2-2, Mck. 1 mile west, CH/A. 
$50‘s. Call 573-2980or 573-0891.
FOR SALE: Rock home in Roby, 
2-2-1, 2 liviqg areas, new ac/heat 
pump, app. 1800 sq. I t ,  phis 2-1 
r e n t  h o m e .  $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 .  
1-915-776-2832 (Roby)._______
J A  L HENSON HOMES. Jeff and 
Lesa Henson are currently build
ing new homes in your area. We 
have a lovely ftimished model we 
can show you. A complete pack
age is being offered for $47.00 per 
sq. ft. Financing is available. You 
can lock In an interest rate to- 
dayll In 90days, your new custom 
home will be complete and ready 
for you. Home Office-Midland 
699-7849/CeUular 1-553-1391.

.^ 'sss.'ccsr.xc::

S73-S4II

2906 Denison, FOr Rent 3-2-2 
2900 Wcstridgc, 3-314 -2.
2513 31st, 3-2V4 -2. $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A. Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $5 IT. 
Brick. 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East. Lg. 3-2, 5A. SHOT. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett. 4-2V4 -2cp.
3113 Ave. T, Own. H n 3-2-3. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5()0.
3732 AusUn, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st. 2-1-1, $30T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
2201 41st, 3-114 -1. $39J 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp. $16?. . .
2906 42nd, ^ 2 . $42T.
3798 Sunaet, 3-2-1. $48.5 
Annette W aller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
M argaret Bird well 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

3 bd.. 2 bth., large comer lot. 
CH/A. covered deck, owner fi
nance, $500 down, $300 mo. 
573-2251.___________________
DOUBLEWIDES •  Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265.(X) numthly. Free de- 

! livery A  setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes. 800-830-3515. 
10% Dn.. 12% APR, 240 months.
RENT trailer lot w/hookups, ten 

I years and we give it to you. $62 
! monthly. 573-5627.___________

SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW! 
Pay ments ,^$256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.(X). Buy 
now A  save, free delivery A  se- 
nq>, I^ee skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes. 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% DN, 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.

WTC female student needs to rent 
a room or ap t or house with or 
without roomate beginning in Jan. 
806-741-1734

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persona Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eiigibie to Win A 

FR EE 1-Year Subscription. Ciip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Deity News 

3600 Cottage Ave. or
Matt to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Witt Be Hetd the End of Each Month

Name
j Address

I City 
I
¡State __
I¡Zip

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M ot.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 M ot.: $47.20

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

5738571 573-3452
For Leaae, 313 32nd, brick, 
3-2-1.
New LisUng, 2802 42nd. 2-1-1, 
$20’s.
3-2-2, w/2 liv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 Wcstridgc, 3-3'A -3. encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Country. 3-2. shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
4600 El P m o , Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
conrider lease.
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p ,  l g .  
3-2-2/gameroom. basement 
Acreage w/Iovely home, land
scaped yard.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50*8. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den. $50’s. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2. in $40*8. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2q>. $40*s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp, Q4.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect starter homel 2-1-1,
brick. $31,500.
Foye B la^ledge 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

46i0 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres, NW Ira. 3-2-1, 
3 car carport, Clood Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3707 NoWe, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp. Ira. 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westrldge, large custom. 
117 Scurry S t. good house widi 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd. 3-2-cp. new paint 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., lg. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
Starter Homes, Good Conuner- 
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Firee 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Draft of senate panel report 
eyes conflicts in testimony

STEVENSON  
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573.sei2 or ira-J.TStl.

New Listing, Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Country. CR 465, 3-1. lg. bam, 
aprx. 4 acres. 36T
Former K-Bob's bldg.. $125T 
4502.Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 Crockett. 4-2'A . large stor
age building- 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1. 2 Uv..
O.F. 22.5T
2811 Ave, V, 3-2-2. Red.52.5T 
2900 Westrldge, lg. 3-3'A -2. 
Ira  area homes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon. 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, aprx. 5A. "65T
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A. 2-1. den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, lg. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 15(X) College5T 
1401 Ave. K. 3-2-2 35T
3112 Ave. C. 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2. ch/a, jac. A  shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Drydcn 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A 
draft of the Senate Banking (Com
mittee’s upcoming Whitewater re
port details the numerous times 
Clinton administration officials 
provided conflicting accounts or 
could not recall key events during 
testimony last summer.

It also states that die Resolution 
Trust Corp.. the govemmem’s 
savings and loan cleanup agency, 
did not follow its own written pol
icy in handling a criminal investi
gation that spawned die Whitewa
ter affair.

The committee set out to deter
mine whether President Clinton’s 
aides did anything improper when 
they gathered information about 
the ongoing SAL investigation 
that involved some of the first 
fam ily’s Arkansas business 
dealings.

But the 3(X)-pagc draft of the re
port, dated Dec. 5 and reviewed by 
The Associated Press, did not 
draw any conclusions about the 
legality or propriety"of the admi
nistration’s conduct

In their final days in the Senate 
majority, the Democrats who 
wrote the draft are working on a 
section that will make some re
commendations about procedures 
for handling administration dis
cussions about sensitive investiga
tions in the ftiture.

Republican members of the 
committee, who have denounced 
the actions of administration offi
cials and ttie truth of their testi
mony, are prqiaring a draft of their 
own views — certain to draw 
harder-edged conclusions from 
their many public criticisms.

The report is expected to be re
leased Jan. 3, the last day befixe 
Congress changes to Republican 
control.

If the draft stands, its content 
would not be unexpected given 
that Democrats, stung by their 
election losses, are reluctant to in
flict further damage on their 
wounded ptesidenL 
.  Republicans, pntiip. other handj 
jre geji^w.iW

politically grueling invesiigaclon 
of Whitewater that they believe 
Democrats denied them last year.

Scattered throughout the draft 
are anecdotes that escaped much 
notice during the panel’s hearing, 
such as comments the president 
apparently made to an aide that re
flected his dissatisfaction with the 
way his own White House had 
handled Whitewater.

The draft states that Clinton 
“ had expressed concern generally 
about how the matter was being 
handled and wanted improve
ments.’’ It added tiiat Clinton 
asked the aide. White House De
puty Counsel Joel Klein. ‘ ‘to par
ticipate in thinking on a going- 
forward basis about how to im
prove the White House’s handling 
of this matter.’’

But most of the draft is dedi
cated to recounting the many in
stances in vriiich administrioion 
officials, in their testimony before 
the panel, could not recall key 
events o r gave conflicting 
accounts.

During the hearings, such an
swers occasionally caused sena
tors, including outgoing Banking 
Chtdrman Donald Riegle, D- 
Mich., to lash out in irritation. The 
draft treats the conflicts matter-of- 
fKtly.

The testimonies of Deputy 
Treasury Secretary Roger Altman 
and Treasury General Counsel 
Jean Han»>n are most frequently 
dted. Both officials resigned, in 
the aftermath of the hearings.

The draft noted that Hanson tes
tified riie did not believe she was 
told to keep confidential the infor
mation she received about nine 
criminal referrals from the RTC 
investigation that named the (Hin
tons as potential witnesses to pos
sible wrongdoing.

Among other things, the refer
rals alleged that the first family’s 
Whitewater real estate venture and 
Clinton’s gubernatorial campaign 
may have benefited firom illegal 
diversion of depositor funds firom 
(he failed Madison Guaranty Sav

ings A  Loan Association, which 
was owned by the (Hintons’ 
Whitewater business partners.

After getting the informarion 
about the referrals from RTC offi
cial William Roelle, Hanson con
veyed it to the White House, set
ting offa series of contacts that be
came the focus of the hearings.

“ There is a conflict in the testi
mony about whether Mr. Roelle 
told Ms. Hanson about the need to 
sali^uard the confidentiality of 
the refetralt. Mr. Roelle testified 
that he explained to Ms. Hanson 
tin t “ * we need to make sure these
are k ^  confidential,’’’ the draft 
states.

“ In contrast. Ms. Hanson testi
fied that she ^ d  not recall Mr. 
Roelle telling her to refrain from 
discussing tiie referrals.”

The rqxxt also d ted several in
stances in which Altman’s testi
mony was questioned.

The draft also notes that the 
RTC’s routing of the criminal re
ferrals did not follow the agency’s 
written procedure.

It notes that before the referrals 
were forwarded to prosecutors, 
they first were sent to the RTC’s 
Washington headquarters. There, 
according to testimony. RTC la
wyers took the unprecedented ac
tion of writing a critique o f the re
ferrals that highlighted potential 
problems before the documents 
w ere forw arded  to federal 
proaecutors.

Rqxittiicans cited the incident 
in arguing that the administration

may have tried to derail the 
investigarion.

Without drawing any conclu- 
rions, the draft rqxxt rimfriy con
trasts the action in this case witii 
the RTC’s written policy.

“ The RTC’s written policy 
was, and is, to forward referrals 
from the RTC regional office to 
the appropriate U.S. attorney of
fice and to the RTC’s Washington, 
D.C., office where, the referrals 
concern a  mejor case.’’ the draft 
sa y a .c  .  _

Arnés doubts secrets he sold 
the Soviet Union hurt the U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
fessed spy Aldrich Ames says 
there probably are other moles in
side the CIA, but insists his own 
actions did not damage U.S. na
tional security “ in any significant 
way.’’

'hie ex-Central Intelligence 
Agency official is serving a life 
prison term for selling secrets to 
Moscow for more than eight years 
until his arrest last February. His 
wife, Rosario, is serving a five- 
year prison term.

He was interviewed for one 
hour by a CNN team for a program 
to air tonight.

Ames said he hopes to go free 
some day despite his sentence to 
life imprisonment without parole.

“ I don’t think you can live 
otherwise,’’ Ames said in the in
terview taped at the federal pe
nitentiary in Allenwood. Pa.

Asked if he believed there were 
other moles still inside the CIA, 
Ames said, “ Probably.”

CIA Director James Woolsey 
has called Ames a “ warped, mur
dering traitor.’ ’ Several of the So
viet and East European double
agents he unmask«*«! w ere 
executed.

But Ames sought to play down 
the damage he inflicted.

“ While I betrayed my public 
trust, I don’t believe that that bet
rayal damaged our national sec
urity in a i^  significant way,’’ 
Ames said.

He said the United States “ his
torically had hardly any agents 
who ever reported any valuable or 
significant political information 
on what was happening in the So
viet Union.’’

While some of the double
agents were executed, Ames said, 
others “ have been released frx>m 
jail or finished their jaU terms and 
are o u t’’

And these double-agents 
“ identified a lot of American or 
British agents of the KGB who are 
DOW doing! jail time in Britain and 
this country and elsewhere,’’ he 
said.

Ames said he passed CIA lie de
tector tests by staying calm and 
following the Soviets’ advice to 
develop “ a good rapport”  with 
the person administering the 
polygraph.

Asked if had anything to say to

his Russian handlers, Ames said, 
‘ T have a lot of respect for them 
and gratitude.... They worked real 
hard and they did everything they 
could ... from their point of view, 
to take good care of me.”

His motivation fix walking into 
the Soviet embassy in Washington 
in April 1985 was “ greed, weak
ness (and) fear,’’ Ames said.

He got $50,(X)0 for giving the 
Soviets what he considered ‘ ‘fake 
information’’ —  a list of Soviets 
who had volunteered to help die 
CIA, but who were actually work
ing for the KGB. He said he fully 
intended to stop after pulling that 
“ scam.”

‘ Tt was after that in a much less 
conscious sort of process that I 
took the deeper plunge and gave 
real aeents up,”  said Ames, who

bought a Jaguar automobile and 
fancy home with die $2 million the 
Soviets later paid him.

“ I should have been much more 
careftil,’’ said Ames.

The Russians “ credited me 
with a great deal more care, aware
ness, sensitivity than I showed. 
But you do have to remember that 
a $500,000 house in the Washing
ton suburbs is not unusual for civil 
servants. Buying it for cash is.”

Ames cried when asked about 
his 6-year-old son. Paul, now liv
ing with his wife’s parents in her 
native (Colombia.

“ There’s a tremendous amount 
of grief and remorse that I have to 
deal with,’’ he said. “ There’s a 
sense in Miich I have perhaps died
for him.’

Shoppers go back 
to stores looking 
for bargain prices

by The Associated Press
Shoppers were back at it Mon

day as s to re s  beg an  b ig  
after-Qiristmas sales.

Stores and malls were again 
packed, this time with people 
seeking bargains on marked-down 
gift wrapping and other items. The 
Sunday and Monday newspapers 
were stuffed with ads promising 
megadiscounts.

Stores that had a great (Huist- 
mas — including purveyors of 
home ftunishings. electronics and 
computers — had a chance to fat
ten their receipts even more.

Clothing stores, left with huge 
amounts of inventory after a 
largely disappointing season, 
hoped discounts of 30 to 50 per
cent would clear out slow-moving 
winter merchandise. The stores 
were hurt by persistent warm 
weather in some parts of the 
country.

Bloomingdale’s tried to lure 
after-Christmu shoppers with 
new spaper ads proclaim ing 
"Birr! It’s cold outside”  and 
promising reductions on gloves, 
scarves, hats, sweaters and down

comforters. Unfortunately, the 
temperature, intransigent for 
much of the holiday season, was  ̂
again failing to cooperate— highs 
in the 50s were forecast for die en
tire week in New York, Bloomie’s 
biggest market.

In Manhattan, shopper Ellen 
Shapiro looked at the bargains in 
upscale Saks Fifth Avenue and 
said the post-holiday prices were 
good. But she added: “ They were 
good before too.’’

,Tn downtown (Hiicago, Steve 
Theilen, who was loaded down 
with two big bags, said he had 
qient thousands of dollars on gifts 
before Christmas, his usual outlay. 
Now, he was “ doing follow-up 
shopfdng today for family birth
days and filings I didn’t get 
myself.’’

Retailers and industry analysts 
generally found consumers drill
ing to s i ^ ,  and even splurge, on 
tome items during the season. But 
even shoppers who spent liberally 
were looldng for good prices and 
quality afterward. And many, con
cerned about cutbacks in their bu- 
sinesaes, were buying cautiously.
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Obituaries
ber of the Dunn Baptist Church 
where he served as the music di- 

, rector for over 50 years. He was 
' also a member o f Scurry County 
Masonic Lodge 706.

Survivors include his wife. Es
telle Gary o f Snyder; two sons. 
John Gary o f W eatherford and 
Tommy Gary of Vienna. Va.; two 
daughters, Inez Miller of Barwise 
Community and Virginia Morris 
of Longview; one brother, Alvis 
Gary o f Silver C ity. N.M.; one 
sister, Bonnie Mims of Lubbock; 
11 grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Dunn B^itist CSiurch or the 
EMS in Petersburg, Tex.. 79250.

KATHY SHANNON MACKEY Fraiices WalkcF 
Kathy Mackey

1949-1994
S erv ices are set for 2 p.m. 

Thursday in the chapel of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Kathy Shannon Mackey. 45. o f \ 
Snyder. O fficiating will be the 
Rev. Larry Me Aden, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Burial 
wi l l  f o l l o w  i n  t he  S n y d e r  
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mackey died Monday at 
her home follow ing a lengthy 
illness.

She was born  on Aug.  17. 
1949, in Stephenville and married 
Tommy M ackey in February, 
1990 in Snyder. She had been a 
S n y te  resident since 1966, work
ing in convenience store manage
ment positions. She was a Bqjtist

Survivors include her husband. 
Tommy Mackey of Lubbock; one 
son. Jason Shannon of Snyder; 
one daughter, Kim R ollins o f  
Snyder; her mother, Marie Gemes 
o f Snyder; two sisters, Glenda 
McKiimey o f Snyder and Susan 
Walls of Colorado City; two step
sons. James Mackey and Steven 
Mackey, both of Lubbock; one 
stepdaughter, Gina Mackey o f 
Lubbock; and four grandchildren.

1897-1994
Service is set for 2 p.m. Wed-

Saturday in a Midland hospital.
A graveside service for Mr. Lil- 

ley, 81. i t  set for 1 p.m. Wednes
day in Midland’s Resthaven.Me- 
morial Park. Blaine Huddleston 
o f Midland will officiate and ar
rangements are under the direc
tion of Ellis Funeral Home.

Born in Cold Springs, Tex., 
Mr. Lilley was reared in Cleve
land and went to work for Mobil 
Oil in Kilgore in 1930.

He married Donna Ogden in 
1932 in B ossier C ity , La. The 
family lived in Kilgore for one 
year and then moved to Hender
son where they resided for 16 
years. The family lived briefly in 
Andrews before moving to Semi
nole for two years. He was then 
transferred to Snyder where he 
worked until his retirem ent in 
1971.

The family moved to Midland

■>1 Woman survives desert ordeal J on determination & 3 oranges i

nesday in the Cisco First Christ- * member
ian Church for Frances Roena ^ I v ie w  Heights Baptist
Walker. 97. who died Friday in 
Snyder Oaks (Tare Center.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Donnie Price, and burial will fol
low in the Cisco Cemetery under 
the direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walker had been a resi
dent o f Snyder since August, 
moving from Lubbock.

A resident o f Lubbock for ai- 
most 50 years, Mrs. Walker was a 
member o f the Lubbock F irst 
Christian Church and was in the 
advertising business.

Church.
Survivors include his wife, 

Donna Lilley o f Midland; a son, 
V ernon L illey  o f  M idland; a 
daughter, Delores Huddleston of 
Midand; two brothers, Loyce and 
Jamie Lilley of Cleveland; a sis
ter. Claudie Coleman of Cleve
land; four grandchildren; and four 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials 
to the American Lung Associa
tion, Box 26460 in Austin, or to 
the Allison Cancer Center. 2200 
W. Illinois in Midland.

M e n d C (AP) — It’s called 
” E1 Camino del Diablo”  —  the 
Devil’s Highway. For an elderly 
Colorado couple who got stuck 
near the dirt track pioneered by 
Spanish friars, the missionaries' 
purgatory was hell on Earth.

Donald Herink died in the de
sert that nearly killed his wife. 
Pauline, who apparently survived 
for five days on little but determi
nation and three oranges.

Canqters found Mrs. Herink 
Thursday evening wandering near 
an interstate in Wellton, about 30 
miles from the C^alilbrnia state 
line. Searchers found the body of 
her 64-jrear-old husband later that 
night.

“ She was a little shaky, she was 
dirty, she was wet and cold.”  said 
an acq^intance, Sarah Willhite.
‘ ‘She done real good. She’s an aw
ful strong woman.”

The ordeal bore similarities to 
that of an elderly CaUfomia cou
ple, Vinson arxl Aimabelle Good
win. who were stranded in 
November near Seligman. about 
200 miles north of Wellton. Mrs. 
Goodwin, 77, survived two weeks 
in their van; her 76-year-old hus
band died while walking through 
snow to get help.

Mrs. Herink, 59, described her 
ordeal to Mrs. Willhite before 
leaving Christmas Eve for her 
hometown of Qutier, Iowa, where 
the couple was married 39 years 
ago. Yuma County sheriffs offi
cials would say little about the

enough hooks?” ’ i
The fish weren’t biting, and th^ 

couple’s luck deteriorated eveif 
further when they got turned ar
ound going home.

Instead of heading north, tow
ard the interstate arxl the Will-

case Monday and refused to con- Wtes’ trailer park a few miles bcyC
firm details of Mrs. Willhite’s ac
count. Herink’s obituary said he 
died of exposure.

Like thousands of other “ snow
birds”  in recreational vehicles, 
the Herinks had plaimed to spend 
the winter in the desert sunshine, 
at amobile home park managed by 
Mrs. Willhite a i^  her husband. 
They wanted to leave the cold of 
Golden, Colo., and perhaps find 
work for Herink, a heavy- 
equipment operator.

They left the park Saturday, 
Dec. 17, on a one-day fishing trip 
to an irrigation canal. They took 
only a thermos of water and three 
oranges they had picked from a 
grove, Mrs. Willhite said.

“ We didn’t think of blankets or 
water,”  Mrs. Herink told The Ar
izona Republic in a telephone in
terview from Iowa. “ We were 
worried about. ‘Do 
enough worms? Do

we
we

have
have

Bom in Cisco, she married Roy ¥  J o v f l  \ i n n r ^  
ittle who died in 1923 and Ralph ^Little who died in 1923 and Ralph 

Walker who died in 1967. She 
was also preceded in death by a 
son, a daughter, nine brothers and 
two sisters.

S urv ivors in c lu d e  severa l 
nieces and nephews, including 
Gene Huekis of Snycte.

Edward B. Flores

Mairvin Gary
Services are se t fo r 2 p.m . 

Wednesday in the Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel for 
former Snyrrer resident Marvin 
Gary.91, whodiedMoixlayindie 
home of his daughter and son-in- 
law. Inez and D.L. Miller in Bar- 
wise Conunnnity, near Floydada.

The Rev. C.J. Smith, retired 
Baptist pastor, will offidate, and 
bu r i a l  w i l l  be in  t h e  Du n n  
Cemetery.

Born on Nov.  7 , 1903, in  
Wood, he married Estelle W il
liamson in 1941 in Snyder. He 
moved to Scurry Coumy in 1923 
and was a fanner. He was a mem-

1917-1994
CORSICANA — Service was 

held Monday in the First Baptist 
Church for Lloyd B. Moore, 77, 
who died Friday in Corsicana. 
Burial followed in the Oakwood 
Cemetery.

A former resident o f Snyder, 
Mr. Moore was a member o f the 
Snyder First Baptist Church and 
the Snyder Masonic Lodge.

Bora in Ralls, he was active in 
the Texas Apartment Association. 

Survivors include his wife.

O.J. Simpson getting 
special treatment, 
public defenders say

1990-1994
Services are pending at Bell- 

Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
four-year-old Edward B. Flores of 
Snyder who died Monday mora- 

' ' Cm i^  Memorial Hospital ?velyix Mpore of Corricana; two
roudvI'biggTenj^y I l l n e s s . s o n s ,  TooinM oofe «iff Houston 

He was born on May 20,1990.''* *•'*** Lloyd Burl Moore Of Gar^ 
Survives include his parents,

Felix Munoz of Midland and Pat
ricia Flores of Snyder; his grand
parents, Mrs. B lasa F lores o f 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Jose Fred WUliams 
Munoz o f  Midland;  and one 
brother ,  Nicholas  F lo res  o f 
Snyd^.

land; a sister. Mrs. Robert E. Cox 
of Post; three grandchilren; and 
two great-grandchildren.

“Dude” Lilley
19I3.U94

MIM-AND — Dewey “Dude” 
Lilley, a former Snyder resident 
and retired Mobil employee, died

M d rkG tS  Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) 
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1911-1994
ELECTRA ^ ,/P p ed l^ e  W il

liams, a resident o f Snyder for 
more than 40 years, died Monday 
in a Wichita Bdls Hospital.

Services for Mr. Williams. 83, 
are set for 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Totten-Day Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Tom Med
ley. pastor o f  the F irst United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow in the New 
Electra Cemetery.

Born in H enrietta, Mr. W il
liams was a retired  Mobil em- 
ployeee and was a member of the 
First Christian Church and the 
Masonic Lodge in Snyder.

Mr. Williams married Maxine 
F i s h e r  on Oct .  10, 1933 in  
Henrietta.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maxine Williains of Snyder; five 
nephews and foiu’ nieces.

Harry Wilkerson
1941-1994

Graveside service is set for 4 
p.m. Wednesday in  the Snyder 
C em etery  fo r H arry  Thom as 
W ilkerson, 53, o f  Snyder who 
died Sunday. H ie Rev. Marvin 
Applin of dentle Dove Ministe- 
ries win officiate.

Mr. W ilkerson died Sunday 
night after beiug struck by a vehi
cle as he attempted to cross U.S. 
84 near tfie U.S. 180 intersection.

He was bora on S ^  10,1941, 
in Snyder and married Jeanie Bil
berry on Dec. 9.1989, in Snyder.

Survivors include his wife. Jea
nie Wilkerson o f the home; one 
brother, George W ilkerson o f 
V icto ria ; four  s is te rs . C allie  
Lewis of Midland, D im ^e Gray 
of Odessa, Lottie Scott o f Pecos 
and Arlene Schroeder of Reding- 
ton Shores, Fla.; one stqxlaugh- 
ter. Dawn Bilberry o f Post; and 
one stqMon, Christopher Bilberry 
of Snyder.

According to a study by Profesaor 
James D. Davidson, Baptists and 
Catholics remain underrepresented 
among the nation’s powerful elite. Com
paring “Who’s Who in America“ listinp 
from the 1930s to the 1990s, Davidson 
concludes, “If ̂  stepped into a board 
mectiiw ot a business giant, jrou still 
wouM mid several Episcopalians, a few 
Presbyterians, probiMy a Jew and a 
Catholic, and no BapUsU.”

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  O.J. 
Simpson is getting special treat
ment in jail, including more show
ers. weekend visitors, hot meals 
and time outside his cell than other 
inmates.

Simpson’s privileges have up
set some public defenders, who 
complain their clients get little 
slack at Los Angeles County’s 
Men’s Central Jail.

“ What it looks like, to an attc»’- 
ney who goes down to the jail to 
see a lot of clients, is a scam,’’ said 
JqteMteyers. who hga^ieen a de
fense attorney for 2o years.

Sheriff Sherman Block said 
what appeared to be favoritism 
was an attempt to run the jail more 
smoothly. “ Those things we are 
doing that seem to give O.J. spe
cial treatment are being done for 
our benefit,”  he said.

Simpson is charged with mur
dering his ex-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and her firiend Ronald 
Goldman. He is the only occupant 
in a seven-cell wing reserved for 
high-security “ keep-away”  in
mates such as bad cops and high- 
ranking gang leaders.

Most inmates held in isolation 
get only one hour per week in the 
crowded visiting room. Simpson 
gets unlimited— albeit no-contact 
— visits with girlfriend Paula Bar- 
bieri and others in a private booth 
in a room reserved for inmates 
meeting with their lawyers; the 
Los Angeles Times repeated Mon
day, citftig records and interviews.

Simpson also has exclusive use 
of the attorney visiting area on 
weekends and was allowed visi
tors on Christmas, the newspaper 
said. The jail’s 6,(XX) other in-

Bombay residents 
through out TVs

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Sick of TV violence and sex? 
Throw the rascals out!

Hundreds of Bombay residents 
did just that, hurling their televi
sion sets out the window to protest 
violence and sex on indinn TV.

None of the 1,2(X) residents of 
two ^Murtment buildings in the 
fashionable neighborhood of Ver- 
sova in Bombay now owns a tele
vision set. The Pioneer newspaper 
reported.

It started a few months ago 
when Safira All Mohammad aivi 
her family disconnected the televi
sion set one night, carried it to the 
window of their high-rise apart
ment and buried it down.

"There was a tremendous 
crash. Many neighbexs rushed 
out,”  the newqNqier quoted Mrs. 
Mohammad as saying. Minutes la
ter, their neighbors also pushed 
their television set out o f the 
window.

The idea then caught the fancy 
of residents in a nearby apartment 
building.

“ We set the trend,”  M n. Mo
hammad said.

Most of the 365 residents in her 
buildiag are Muslims and were 
constaiMly told at prayer m eed i^  
that television prognuns ootnipt 
youngsters.

mates weren’t allowed Christmas 
visitors.

Simpson is allowed to sleep^-
ter and use about 14 hours outside 
his cell each week to stretch his 
legs, ride an exercise bike pro
vided for his use, talk on the phone 
or watch TV, the newspaper said. 
Most inmates get up to four hours 
outside their cells each week.

Simpson also can take a shower 
with the extra time out of his cell, a 
sherifTs spokesman said. Other 
“ k e ^ a w a y ” inmates shower ev
ery other day, the Times said.

Block said he gave Simpson 
more time outside his cell because 
he complained about an undis
closed medical problem.

Simpson won a court order 
guaranteeing him a hot meal if he 
gets back from court after dinner is 
served.

Sales tax
Continued From Page 1 

total of $662.321.01 is up 13.3 
percent.

— O d e s s a  r e c e i v e d  
$569,140.57, down 1.43 percent 
from the $577;407.88 received in 
December of 1993. The year-to- 
date total of $8.896.063.54 is up 
6.69 percent

—Roby received $879.80 up 
36.31 percent from the $645.42 re
ceived in December of 1993. The 
year-to-date total o f $21,981.17 is 
down 17.59 percent

—Rotan received $5,404.02 
down 38.08 percent from the 
$8,727.89 received in December 
of 1993. The year-to-date total of 
$133,286.29 is down 4 percent.

—Post received $11,705.52 up 
18.26 percent from the $9,897.40 
received in December of 1993. 
The y ear-to -d a te  to ta l o f  
$184,646.42 is down 0.46 percent

— Big Sp r i n g  r e c e i v e d  
$233,889.24 down 6.34 percent 
from the $249,745.56 received in 
December of 1993. The year-to- 
date total of $3.411,423.30 is up 
0.17 percent.

— L u b b o c k  r e c e i v e d  
$1,406,024.41 down 26.53 per
cent from the $1.913,871.31 re
ceived in December of 1993. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$21.491,981.18 is up 3.47 percent 

—(Colorado City received

ond, they headed south and gor 
stuck in sand about 20 miles from 
the interstate, according to a stated 
me n t  f r om the s h e r i f f ’s 
department.

The Chevy pickup— with dou« 
ble rear wheels on each side fo{ 
towing the mobile home 
clawed free the next morning, then 
got stuck again about two miles 
from El Camino del Diablo. The 
route across southern Arizona, 
used by the Spanish in the early 
17(X)s, is now arough track visited 
by few people other than off-toad 
driving enthusiasts.

“ There’s lots of empty space 
out here,”  Mrs. Willhite said. 
“ Miles of empty qiace, especially 
if  you don’t know your way 
around.”

Temperatures ranged from the 
60s in the day to near freezing ait 
night. Mrs. Herink, who had a 
stroke in 1993, was (frenched by a 
day of rain.

Herink. sufferiog from cirrhosis 
of the liver and weakened by jaw 
surgery, initially tried to walk 
alone for help but gave up after a 
brief foray. Then the cotqile set off 
together.

They made it only a few miles. 
On either Sunday or Monday. 
Herink became too weak to go on. 
He was only able to drink a few 
mouthfuls of water that his wife 
fed him from her own mouth. Mrs. 
Willhite said.

Mrs. Herink left the thermos 
with her husband and struck out 
carrying nothing but the orangesv 
Mrs. Willhite said. She finally stnf 
a glimmer from a vehicle belong
ing to some campers, about 15 
miles from her stuck Chevy.

Uggams will
present awardi  ̂^

NEW YORK (AP) — To LesUe 
'Ugiains, Kfitch Klitlcx 'ilbdcH 
more than the maestro of the sing- 
along.

Miller discovered Ms. Uggams 
and stuck by her when times could 
have gotten tough. That’s why 
she’ll present him with the Con
gress of Racial Equality’s lifetime 
achievement award at a dinner 
Jam 16.

A year after Miller saw Ms. Ug
gams as a game show contestant, 
his “ Sing Along with Mitch’.’ 
went on the air, and he asked her to 
make a guest appearance, she re
called. She became a regular on 
the show, which ran on NBC from 
January 1961 to September 1966.

Some stations in the South re
fused to air the programs with Ms. 
Uggams, who is black.

“ Mitch was told either I go or 
the show goes,”  Ms. Uggams said 
in Monday’s New York Times. 
“ He said, ’Either she stays or 
there’s no show.’ He loved that 
show, and he had been trying to 
sell it for so long that to turn ar
ound and do that was heroic.” 

Eventually, Ms. Uggams said, *
‘ ’my best fan mail came from the 
South, and the only time we got a 
death threat, it came from the 
North.”
r

ADMISSIONS: Manual Aid- 
ercte, Snyder Oaks Care Center; 
Wiley Dennis, 5400 CoUege Apt 
102; Amy Fowler, Fluvanna; Ju
lian McCormack, R t 3 Box 295;

________  __  ̂ ______ _ W.E. McMillan. Hermleigh;
$20,539.22 down 13.57 percent ^ ‘»»rine Whitfield, 2703 47th; 
from the $23,764.56 received in Monroney. 5500 Cedar
December of 1993. The year-to-
date total of $367,625.00 is up DISMISSALS; Nikld Switzer. 
2.21 percent. Census: 51.(Med.-16, Long-

— S w e e t w a t e r  r e c e i v e d  ^****29, OB-3. Nursery-3). 
$101,160.04 up 3.31 percent from 
the $97,914.37 received in De
cember of 1993. The year-to-date 
total of $1.604.136.12 u  up 3.99 
percent.

— A b i l e n e  r e c e i v e d  
$1,353,551.80 up 14.30 percent 
from the $1,184,161.61 received 
in December of 1993. The year-to- 
date total of $19.348,372.74 is up 
4.90 percent

— San Ange lo  rece iv ed  
$481^5 .85  down 3.10 peroent 
ftom the $496,881.72 received in 
December of 1993. The year-to- 
date total of $7/)72.781.73 is up 
1.94 peroent.

Births
Keith and JiUian McCormack 

announce the birth of their son 
born at 1:59 p.m. on Dec. 26 in 
Cogdell M emorial Hospital 
weighing seven pounds, two 
ounces.

Jimmy and Amy Fowler an
nounce the birth of their son bora 
at 9:33 a.m. on Dec. 26 in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 
five pounds, seven ounces.

a (
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FIFTH GRADE —  H erm lcigh fifth  graders per
form ed Texas Christm as” last week. From  
left, front row, C hristina A rellano, A shley A r- 
rcadale. C rystal A tkinson, Ben Barrera,'A aron  
Bayer and A J . Frizxell; m iddle row , Tony 
Garxa, A ngie G lover, Rocky G lover, Candace

G onzales, Julie M íreles and K endra N achllnger; 
back row, Adam  R ocm isch, Jerem y Rocm lsch, 
W hitney R ogers, Casey Row , S aln ln a  Terry, 
Bryan ThonM sop, Thom as W hitt end Am ber Yr- 
uregas. Cathy Beckm an is the"<'aacher. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

SIXTH GRADE —  H erm leigh sixth graders in 
“A C hristm as Tree For K itty” include from  left, 
front row , L isa Sanchez, announcer; David 
Digby, Todd; Jennifer Brady, m other; Am ber 
Ib rb in , Jannis; and Sam antha Sm ith, WiUa; 
m iddle row, Sheena C allaw ay, M artha; Lori

' ».
Eckert, Shannon B am di and J a n et’Eckert, all 
carolers; back row, Ram on G ranado, B illy Lam - 
baren, Salvador Luna and Toni M artinez, all 
carolers. M ary Spruill, caroler, is not p ic tu i^ . 
Beth M cDaniel is the teacher. (SD N  S taff Photo)

Sometimes humanitarian aid 
goes to feed fighters instead

MONROVIA, Ubcria (A P)— 
Defying the danger of rebel at
tacks, the World Food Program re
cently sent much-needed food into 
Liberia’s embattled countryside.

It wasn’t necessarily good news 
-for hard-pressed civilians, though. 
Some ^  maybe most — of the 
fbod ended up feeding fighters 
who have tom the country apart in 
five years of war.
‘ The result highlights the no-win 
situation aid agencies face in try
ing to save the innocent without 
helping the guilty. Do they con
tinue distributing aid, knowing 
much of it will be taken by troops 
of Liberia’s seven warring fac
tions. or do they cut off all aid,* 
knowing civilians will suffer?

"It’s a dilemma. We don’t go 
put and say we’re going to feed the 
fighters, but they’re the strong 
Ones. They can fight and loot,’’ 
said Rheka Thapa of the United 
Nations Development Program. 
" If  we don’t do it, no one gets 
food. So where do you draw the 
line? ”
. Most aid agencies in Liberia 

drew the line last September, 
when fighting and looting outside 
Monrovia, the aq)ital, made distri
bution virtually impossible.-

A truce signed by all the fiac- 
tions last week, due to take effect 
Wednesday, won’t make a differ
ence immediately. Previous 
cease-fires have collapsed, so aid 
agencies are waitiitg to see if this 
one holds.
* The World Fop^ Program, the 
food-distribution arm of the Un
ited Nations, scaled back opera
tions in recent months, but con
tinued sporadic distribution. The 
organization’s director in Liberia, 
perard Van Dijk, acknowledges 
some of the food — half, by some 
estimates — falls into the hands of 
combatants.

Displaced people living in 
camps in Monrovia tell oH regular 
looting in the countryside.

"It happened very often.”  said 
Pugene Roberts, who lives at a

sprawling camp of 26,(XX) refu
gees on the sandy plain around the 
Voice of America’s relay station.
* ‘Sometimes when I would be car
rying food, they would attack with 
guns and take everything. Other 
times, they’d stick a gun at your 
Wead and ask you to give them 
some. If you didn’t, they take it 
all.”

Some aid workers have sug
gested the war has been prolonged. 
by food distribution in rebel- 
i^ested areas. If food supplies 
were cut off. they argue, the rebels 
— mostly young men with hearty 
appetites — might lay down their 
arms.

"When you want the fighters to 
stop fighting, you have to offer 
them something,”  said Thys van 
Buuren, an administrator in Mon
rovia for the humanitarian group 
Doctors Without Borders. "When 
there’s no food, they’ll stop 
fighting.”

A ll. agree there is no easy 
answer.

"The rebels have to survive, 
too,”  said Brig. Gen. Azizul 
Haque, the deputy chief military 
observer for the United Nations in 
Liberia. "Whether such distribu
tions contributed to prolonging the 
conflict is debatable, but everyone 
needs food.”

The debate is not confined to 
Liberia.

In Somalia, most aid agencies 
hired guiunen to protect their sup
plies fiom armed thugs until a 
peacekeeping force arrived in De
cember 1992 to safeguard aid.

In refugee camps along the 
Zaire-Rwanda border, many aid 
agencies have been forced to with
draw because of thuggery, leaving 
behind tens of thousands of civi
lian refugees from the civil war in 
Rwanda.

Next to peace, the best solution 
is to careftiUy monitor distribu
tion, aid workers say. "That’s 
why you have to make sure yoy 
have staff on the ground — you 
have to see who is actually bene-

Plan would withhold benefits 
until children receive shots

AUSTIN (AP) — A proposal to 
withhold welfrre benefits to fami
lies whose children are not im
munized could hurt the children 
more than help them, critics say.

Jude Fuller, execudve director 
for Texas Alliance for Human 
Needs, a coalition of advocacy 
groups for low-income people, 
said the idea could have the oppo
site effect of what is intended.

"W e give so little in benefits al
ready. and there’s so murii risk 
that children will suffer from a cu
toff in benefits,”  Puller said.

The Texas Board of Human 
Services has asked the federal 
government for permission to 
withhold some benefits to families 
whose children are not immunized 
by age 2.

The idea is meant to increase 
child immunizations in Texas, 
which has one of the lowest immu
nization rates in the country, said 
board member Bob Geyer.

"W e don’t see diis as a sanc
tion,”  Geyer said. ‘ ‘We see it as a 
requirement that (Aid to Families 
With Dependent Children) care
takers should be responsible for 
having their childitn immunized 
and. if they do that, they are not 
going to be losing any benefits.”

^State law requires aU Texans 
younger than 18 to obtain "age- 
appropriate”  immunizations. 
Texas Department of Health offi
cials say most children can be 
fully immunized by age 2. The 
most current data show about 42 
percent of the state’s 2-year-olds 
have been immunized.

The Texas Board of Human 
Services is the governing arm of 
the T ex^ Department of Human 
Services, which oversees AFDC 
and other assistance programs.

- Geydr, who proposed the idea, 
said the board approved the plan 
Dec. 16 after a November report 
showed little progress in rairing 
immunization rates among child
ren receiving state and federal 
assistance.

Details have not been worked 
out on how the penalty would be 
imposed, but welfare recipients 
should t e  given three tttonths to 
pce$(^)t, proof 9f  tbeir compliance
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in meetings with caseworkers, 
Geyer said.

He estimated it would take six 
months to get federal permission 
to im{^ment the plan.

An estimated 252,500 children 
under age 3 are on the state wel- 
fare rolls, according to the Depart
ment of Human Services.

Most Texas families receiving 
AFDC consist of a mother and two 
children. The maximum grant for 
a family of three is $188 a month.’ 
If the board’s plan is approved, a 
maximum of $92 would be with
held from parents of children lack
ing immunizations.

Maria Vega, director of the

Health Department’s consumer 
information and services program, 
said the welfare requirement could 
help im prove im m unization 
compliance.

"Sonietimes those incentives to 
parents — and that is an incentive 
because money is going to be 
withheld from them — are the 
things that >york,”  she said.

However. Fuller said the idea 
would hurt the most needy welfare 
recipieixs.

"When you are sanctioning a 
benefit, you are really knocking 
the knees out of the very lowest ttf 
the low (income residents), and 
that’s just real scary.”  Riller said.

Road safety chief 
refocuses agency

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s highway safety chief 
wants to focus both government 
and private accident-prevention 
programs on ways to curb the de
vastating long-term costs o f 
injuries.

Traditionally, the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admi
nistration has concentratMl on pre
venting deaths on the roads. But 
injuries also produce tragic long
term losses, both financially and 
in human terms, said NHTSA Ad
ministrator Ricardo Martinez.

Formerly an emergency-room 
physician, Martinez is bringing in 
vehicle and equipment manufac
turers, professional sodetira, the 
insurance industry, state and local 
agencies and a host of others as 
what he calls partners in accident 
prevention.

His effort comes at a time of 
sharp govenunent budget cuts, in
cluding a  ̂planned reduction in 
money and staff at the Transporta
tion Department, which oversees 
NHTSA.

"It’s silly to think there are go
ing to be a lot more dollars,’ ’ Mar
tinez said in a recent jntefvieiy. " If  
we measure our success iA.hpw 
many dollars and people we have.

we are going to be very unhappy.”
Instead, he said, through etbea- 

tion, safety regulations and coop
eration with others, the agency 
will try to save lives and prevent 
injuries.

Death is tragic, but its inunedi- 
ate financial costs are usually lim
ited, Martinez said. On the other 
hand, long-term injuries cost the 
nation $213 billion yearly, in addi
tion to the human suffering in
volved, he said.

Martinez’ goal is to organize 
with Ms partners a three-pronged 
program to deal with injuries.

First is prevention, including 
changing driver behavior, making 
better veMcIes and creating safer 
Mghways. *

When accidents do occur, he 
said, improved acute care needs to 
be available for all patients — the 
second step.

The third step is to develop re
habilitation systems to help in
jured people return home and to 
work as soon as possible.

Early and aggressive rehabilita
tion can reduce long-term costs to 
society and employers and im
prove the lives of victims by get
ting them back to work earning 
money and reducing their dtsabil- 
ity and dependence.

add a little surprise and a w hole  lot o f fun 
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fiting,”  said van Buuren.
But when fighting forces aid 

workers to leave isolated areas, as 
occurred in Liberia, close moni
toring is impossible. ’

By handing supplies only to ci
vilians, the World Food Program 
is doing its best to ensure that as 
little as possible is taken by fight
ers. said Van Dijk, who rejects ar
guments that rebel groups could 
be conquered by hunger.

"Fighters always find food,” 
he said.

New Year’s Day. a federal legal 
holiday, is observed on Friday if 
Jaa 1 falls on a Saturday, on Mon
day if it falls on a Sunday.
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c Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D .
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Loss of sex drive is treatable
By Peter H. Gett, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My M-year-old 
husband has tost his sex drive. I’m 50 
and tove him deeply. I miss the intima
cy and while Pam veiy attentive, noth
ing seems to turn him on. We were 
recently married and he doesn’t even 
tiy — he just attributes it to old age.

DEAR READER: Los#o( libido (sex 
drive) has numy causes, some physi
cal, others emotional. For example, 
your husband’s interest in sex can be 
substan tially  reduced by alcohol, 
many prescription drugs, ill health, 
and an age-related deficiency of male 
hormone (testosterone). In addition, 
he may have lost in te re st in sex 
because of s tress, depression and 
other psychological factors.

To discover the root of the problem, 
he should be examined by his family 
physician, who can subsequently  
enlist the aid of specialists — such as 
urologists or counselors — if appro
priate. Your husband's lack of libido is 
probably treatable, once a diagnosis is 
made.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I’ve ju st been 
released from the hospital after suf
fering for eight days with ischemic 
colitis. Do you have any inforu.ation 
that would be helpful?

DEAR REIADER: Ischemic colitis, a 
dangerous medical condition, causes 
recurring diarrhea and internal bleed
ing. Unlike other forms of colitis, this 
variety is caused by arteriosclerosis: 
Progressive narrowing of the arteries 
feeding the colon leads to an inade
quate blood supply and an eventual 
deterioration of the colonic lining. The 
diarrhea may be difficult to stop and the 
bleeding may be impossible to arrest.

The diagnosis is usually made by an 
arteriogram (a special X-ray), after 
other causes of colitis have been ruled 
out by appropriate testing, such as 
stool analysis, blood tes ts  a r  ' 
colonoscopy. In some cases, bypass 
surgery (to re-establish arterial blood 
flow) is indicated.

However, in most instances, doctors 
and patients must be content to treat 
symptoms as they arise, with anti-diar
rheal drugs and blood transfusions.

Obviously, any measures to retard the 
arteriosclerotic process are mandato
ry. These include stopping smoking, 
increasing exercise and reducing blood 
cholesterol. Patiqnts with ischemic col
itis should be under the care of gas
troenterologists, in my opinion.

To give you more infomuition, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Constipation and Diarrhea.” 
Other readers who'would like a copy 
should send $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to mention the title.
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ome taxpayers would rather 
Congress tackle U.S. defícit

By M IK E  F E IN SIL B E R
A ssociated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Just 
as the country’s governing elite 
has decided tax cuts arc a political 
must, some taxpayers are suggest
ing they might rather tackle the 
defidt

One eloquent advocate of put
ting defidts first turns out to be 
President Clinton — the CHinton 
who spoke to the centrist Demo
cratic Leadership CoGncil todays 
before he went on television to 
propose his “ middle class bill of 
lights.”

In that earlier speech. Qinton 
didn’t mention tax relief. Instead, 
he engaged in some bragging;

“ 1 believe we were right when 
we fought to bring this terrible de
ficit down. Let me tell you some
thing, folks. The budget would be 
in balance this year were it ikh for 
iaianat paymeott on the ddft ac
cumulated when they (Republi

cans Ronald Reagan and (jeorge 
Bush) had control and they ran this 
country into the ditch.

“ And before you listen to the 
siren songs that will be offered in 
the next year, you just remember

AP analysis
this; Next time you make out your 
federal income tax check. 28 per
cent of it’s going to pay interest on 
the debt accumulated in the last .12 
years before we took over.’’

It was an effective line — as 
good as Clinton’s standard boast 
that he will be the first president 
since Harry Truman to bring the 
deficit down three years running 
But even when deficits go down, 
the national debt continues to 
grow.

Reagan-Bush-era defic its  
added $3 trillion to the national

You’re Never Too Olcd to Do 
What You Love for a Living

by Abigail Van Buren
e  1W4 UntMTHl Prw* sindica.

DEAR ABBY: I would Hkp you to 
know what a positive impact your 
advice has had on my life. In May 
1989, at the age of 47V2,1 was laid 
off finom my job at the local telephone 
company in Ketchum, Idaho. In 
addition, my huaband h ^  just been 
tranaferred to Twin Falla. At an age 
when most of our friends were set
tling down as em pty-nesters, we 
were in a state of flux with a nu^r  
move and a new career for me.

I had no com puter sk ills  for 
todaVs job market, and no desire to 
work in retail sa les. W hile d is
cussing the possibilities with our 
dau^ter, wdio was away at college, 
she asked me what Fd do if I could 
do an3rthing I wanted to do. I said, 
“I’d teach m athem atics.” I had  

' always loved math and knew that 
there was (and is) a serious short
age of math teadwra. She said, *Go 
for it, Momr

^io. it’s too late,” I reeponded. Td  
be at least 62 years old before Fd be 
back in the work force.” Then I 
remembered something I read in 
your column: Never put off starting 
something becauee of how d d  you 
wiO be w^en you finiah. So in June 
1989, terrified of fidhire, I enrolled in 
juniar college in Twin Palls, Idaho.

To make a long stcnry short, on 
May 1, 1994, I graduated from  
Boiee State University with a bach- 
alor of sdenoa degraa — magna cuiB 
lauda! It tuma out that I like teecb- 
iag move than I evar thought poeoi- 
blo. My l if t  is  filled  w ith  new  
friends, new challenges end, most 
important— joy.

I am grateful to my family for 
tb«r support, oepedally my d o u b 
ter for enoouraging rao to go back to 
college — and to you, Abby, for 
pointing out that 1 would hava baen 
n  this yaar, ediethor I want back to 
schoolor not

NANCY J. ROBINSON.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

DKAB NANCTi C^oncratnla- 
tlona! And on  th e  eh a n ee  th at

you  didn’t save th e le tter  that  
changed the course o f your life  
— here it is:

DEAR ABBY; I am a 36-year-old 
college dropout whose lifelong ambi
tion was to be a physician. I have a 
very good job selling pharmaceutical 
supplies, but my heart is still in the 
practice of medicine. I do volunteer 
work at the local hospital on my 
time off, and peoide tell me I would 
have been a wonderfiil doctor.

If I go back to college and get my 
degree, then go to mechcal scImoI, do 
my internship, and finally get into 
the practice of medicine — it will 
take me seven years. But Abby, in 
seven years, I be 43 years (dd! 
What do you think?

UNFULFILLED IN PHILLY

DEAR UNFULFILLED: And  
h o w  old  w ill y o u  b e in  s e v e n  
y ea rs  i f  you  d o n ’t  go  b e c k  to  
college?

DEAR ABBY: Regarding  
whether fathers should tell their 
daughters dirty jokes: I say no, 
w hi^  brings to m i^  this story:

A constituent of (jetu Ulysaee S. 
Grrant asked if he wanted to hear a 
dirty joke, prefacing hia ouestion 
with, *1 see there are no ladies pre
sent.”

Grant replied, T e e ,  but there 
are gentlemen preeent.”

I rest my case.
AGENTLEMANIN 

MADISON HEIGHTS, MICK
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debt, bringing it to $4 trillion. 
Another half-trillion dollars h ^  
been added in Clinton’s first two 
years.

A T reasury  Depar tment  
analysis says Clinton’s tax cuts 
wiU reduce revenues by $60 bil
lion in the first five years, and 
$177 billion in 10 years.

The Treasury says the tax cuts 
proposed by the GOP’s ‘ ‘Contract 
With America’’ will reduce re
venues far more — $197 billion in 
the first five years and $712 billion 
over 10 years.

Maybe because Clinton did a 
good job selling deficit reduction 
in his first two years, deficit reduc
tion seems to have acquired a con
stituency. at least among some of 
the people some of die time.

By 58 percent to 35 percent, 
participants in a Wall Street 
Journal -NBC poll in mid- 
D eem b v  ra n k ^  r e d i n g  the de
ficit as a higher pric^ty than re
ducing taxes.

A week later, a poll conducted 
for USA Tdday and CNN asked 
this question: “ If Congress is able 
to cut federal spending, what do 
you think they should do with the 
savings — cut taxes or reduce the 
federal budget deficit?’’

Deficit reduction out-polled 
tax-cutting. 70 percent to 24 
percent.

Of course, no one says people in 
ptdls must be consistent. Sixty-six 
percent also s^d  that their taxes 
were too high; only 30 percent 
said they were about right.

If nodiing else, concern about 
deficits has caused both Clinton 
and the Republicans to embrace 
die notion that government has an 
obligation to pay for tax cuts with 
spending cuts. That hasn’t always 
been conventional wisdom.

Clinton promised enough 
e n d in g  cuts to make up for the 
costof his tax cut and to put aside a 
few billion dollars for deficit re- 
duedon too. Details sdll to come.

Rq>. Dick Armey, R-Texas, 
«dK> will be House majority leader 
in the next Congress, said Repu
blicans will create “ an American 
tax relief savings account*’ to pay 
for Republican tax cuts. Details 
still to come. The election mes
sage from the people, said Armey, 

'was “ cut qiending first’’
Mardis Phillips, executive di

rector of die lM,00(>-member 
Concord (Coalition, formed by for
mer Sens. Paul Tsongas, D-Mass., 
and Warren Rudman, R-N.H., to 
fight deficits, says she has not gi
ven up hope that a tax cut can be 
headed off. She admits that the 
idea of opposing it has few oon- 
gressioDal adherents willing to 
identify themselves.

In a moudiAil, she offers her 
reasoniiig: “ As more people look 
at the inqiact of cutting taxes on 
the deficit, on borrowing, on the 
debt and interest payments, and 
look at who will be getting the 
benefit and how small a benefit It 
will be. and watch die reaction of 
the markets and die Federal Re
serve if it is perceived as some
thing that win overheat the eco
nomy and trigger higher interest 
rates —  as dds stuff starts to sink 
in, and as some of die pep raUy ex- 
chemeat dMs away, I ddnk there’s 
going 10 be s  lot of cooftonting 
reaUty.”

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Mike 
Pdnsilber has covered events in 
Washington since 1968.
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B R O W N  & S E R V E

ROLLS .

3 / 5 = 1

ALWAYS FRESH 
1 1 2 LB. LOAF

S A N D W IC H

BREAD

2/ 990
RUFFLES Potato Chips Reg. 2.99.......1 . 9 9

’a ' W  Chips Reg. 2.99...... 1 . 9 9

Shurfine BLACKEYED PEAS 15 oz. .. 3  / ^1 

COCA-COLA 6 pk. 12 oz. cans .... 1 . 7 9

Pace PiCANTE SAUCE 24 oz..................................... 2 . 4 9

Duncan Hines BROWNiE CHEWY 19.8 oz..................1 . 1 9

Charmin BATH TISSUE 4 Roll.......................................8 9 0

Shurfine S O FT DRINKS 3 U e r .......... .................. ........9 9 0

10 lb. Bag

Russet
Potatoes

9 9 0

Green
Cabbage

1 0 0  lb.

Collard, Turnip, 
Mustard

Greens

3 / * 1
bunch

SHURSAVING 
REGULAR OR LOW FAT

MILK
GAL.

1.99

SHURFINE
FRENCH ONION OR GREEN CHILI

DIP

390
Shurfine SOUR CREAM 8 oz............. 3 9 0

Banquet TV  DINNERS.............................  8 9 0

HERE ‘ 
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COMES!
Good Luck H Packer Trim H Philadelphia

For the New Year | Limit 1 ■ 8 oz.
Dry Salt-1 »"-Whole-" 1 Cream

Jowl I Briskets 1 Cheese
3 9 0 .»  1 9 9 0  lb. 1 8 9 0

RIBEYE STEAKS Everyones Favorite lb. 4 . 9 8

GROUND BEEF Family Pack lb........ .....8 9 0

PORK SPARERIBS Medium Size lb.....  1 . 1 9
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